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DIRECTORY

FOR FREDERICK COUNTY.

Circuit Court.
Chief Judge.—Hon. James McSherry.
Anon:aid judges.—Hon. John T. Vinson

and Hon. John A. Lynch.
State's Attornsy.—Edw. S. Eichelbeiger.

Clerk of the Court.—W. Irving Parans.

Orphan's Court.
Judges.—Geo. W. Shank, Geo. Koogle,

Benjamin G. Fitzhugh.
Register of Wals.—Hamilton Lindsay.

County Commissioners.—H. F. Maxell,

Chas. A. Eyler, Jos. G. Miller, Thos.
Hightman, Simon T. Stauffer.

Sherkr—Alonzo Benner.
Tax-Collector.—Charles F. RoWeP

S urveyor . —William H. Hilleary. '

School Commissioners.—Samuel Dutrow,

Herman L. Routzahn David D. Thom-

as, E. R. Zimmerman, Jas. W. Con-

don. • •
Examiner.—Glenn H. Worthington.

Emmitsburg Distrsct.

Notary Public—Paul Motter.
Justices of the Peace.—Henry Stokes, Jas.

Knouff, Jas.F.Hickey, Joshua Hobbs.

Registrar.—E. S. Taney.
Constable.—Wm. H. Ashbaugh.

School Trustees.—Joseph Waddles, Jos-

eph A. Baker.
Burgess.—William G. Blair.

Town. Commissioners.—Joseph Snouff
er,

Jas. 0. Hopp, Oscar L. Fraley, P. D
.

Lawrence, Francis A. Maxell, Michael

Hoke.
Town. Constable—William H. Ashbaugh.

Tux Collector—John F. Hopp.

CHURCHES.
Er. Lutheran Church.

Pastor.—Rev. Luther DeYoe. Services

every Sunday, morning and even
-

ing at 9 o'clock, a. in., and 7:31'r

o'clock, p. in., respectively. Wednes7,

day evening lectures 7:30 o'clock, p.

Sunday School at 1 o'clock, p. in.,

Church of the Incarnation, (Reforme
d.)

Pastor.—Rev. U. H. Heilman. Services

every Sunday morning at 10 o'clock
,

and every other Sunday evening at

71 o'clock. Wednesday evening lec-

ture at 71 o'clock. Sunday Sc
hool,

Sunday morning at 9 o'clock.

Presbyterian Church.

Pastor.—Rev. Wm. Simonton. Services

every other Sunday morning, at 
lo

o'clock, a. m., and every other Sunday •

evening, at 71 o'clock, p. m. Wednes
-

day evening lectures at 71 o'
clock.

Sunday School at 9 o'clock, a. in.•

. Prayer Meeting every Su
nday after-

noon at :3 o'clock.

St. Joseph's, (Roman Catholic.)

Pastor.—Rev. II. F. White. First Mass

7 o'clock, a. in., second mass 10 
o'clock,

a. in. ; Vespers 3 o'clock, p. in. ;
 Sun-

day School, at 2 o'clock, p.

Meth fr"list Eplxc,iibil Church.

Pastor.—R,!v. J. N. Davis. Services

every other Sunday afternoon at 
3

ci'eloirk. Prayer meeting every other

Sunday evening at 71 o'clock. Wedn-

esday evening prayer meeting at 74

o'clock. Sunday school 8 o'clock, a.

in. Class meeting every other Sunday

at 2 o'clock, p.
MAILS.
Arrice.

Through from Baltimore 11:20, it. 
in.,

Way from Baltimore, 7:16, p. iii., 
41a-

gerstown, 5:05, p. in., Rocky Ridge,

7:18, p. Motter's, 11:20, a. in.,

Frederick, 11:20, a. in., and 7:16, p.

Gettysburg, 4:00, p.
Depart.

Baltimore, Way 8:10, a. in., Mechani
cs-

town, Hagerstown, Hanover, La
ncas-

ter and Harrisburg
' 

8:10, a. in., Rocky

Ridge, 8:10, a. m., Baltimore, (closed
)

2:53 p. Frederick, 2:55, p.

Mot'ter's, and Mt. St. Mary's, p.

in., Gettysburg, 8:00, a. in.

Office hours from 7 o'clock, a. i
n., to

8:30, p. m.
SOCIETIES.

Massasoit Tribe No. 41, I. 0. R. M.

Kindles her Council Fire every S
atur-

day evening, 8th Run. Officers:

Prophet, Geo. G. Byers ; Sach.

Dewees ; Sen. Sag. E. C. Wens
chhof ;

Jun. Sag. Wm. Morrison; C. of 
R. Jno.

F. Adelsberger ; K. of W., C
. S. Zeck ; Respectfully offers his services to all per-

Geo. T. Gelwicks, Geo. G. Byers 
and E. song having business to attend to in his

C. Wenschhof, Trustees ; 
Edward C. line. Can be found at all times at the

Wensohhof, Representative. - CHRONICLE Office.

Emerald Beneficial Association.

F. A. Adelsberger, President ; 
Vice-

President, mo. Byrne 
' 
• Secretary, lieo.

Seybold ; Treasurer, Jno. M. S
touter.

Meets the fourth Sunday of each
 month FOR YOUNG LADIES,

in S. R. Grinder's building
, West main CONDrCTED BY THE SISTERS OF CHARITY.

street.
Arthur Post, No. 41, 0. A. R.

Commander, Maj. 0. A. Horner ; Sen. This Institution is pleasantly situated

ior Vice-commander, S. N. McNai
r; in a healthy and picturesque part of

Junior Vice-Commander, Harvey (T. Frederick Co., half a mile from Emmits-

Winter ; Chaplain, Wm. H. Baker.; burg, an
d two miles from Mount St.

mQuartermaster, Abraham Merrg ; Ofh-. Mary's College. Tnam
s—Board and Tu-

eer of the Day, Wm. A. Fraley ;
 Officer' ition per academic year, including bed

of the Guard, Samuel D. Waggama
n ; and bedding, washing, mending and

Surgeon, John Shank; Council Admin- Doctor's
 fee, $200. Letters of inquiry

istration, Samuel Gamble, Joseph Frame directed to the Mother Superior.

•ftrid John H. Shields; Delegate 
to State' mar 15-tf.

trc,ampment, Wm. A. Fraley; Alter-

nate, Harvey G. winter.

Vigilant Hose Company No. 1.

'Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evening 
of

V. E. Rowe • Vice-President 
Jeremh

HARD TIMES!
Is the cry on all sides and we are ready to

meet you with

HARD TIMES PRICES.

We have just received an immense stock of
new goods, including the best assortment of

Ready Made Clothing
ever exhibited in Emmitsburg. Our stock of

elleral iverehaudise,
is complete in every department and new
goods are added daily. As we buy for spot
cash, our customers get the benefit of the dis-
counts thus secured.. Remember we keep
everything from the largest to the smallest
article of merchandise.

I. S. ANNAN & PRO.,

S. W. Corner Public Square.

Dr. J. H. HICKEY,
DENTIST,

EMMITSBURG, MD.

Having located in Emmitsburg offers his
professional services to the public:—
Charges moderate. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Office one door west of the
Reformed Church. Jan 5-tf

CLAY A Ignbms,D.D.S. FRANK IC Winva,D.D.S•

ANDERS & WHITE,

SURGEON DENTISTS,
M ECU A NICSTOWN, MD

Have formed a eo-partnership in the
practice of Dentistry. Office directly
opposite the Office, whore one
!limber of the firm will be found at all
times. The following appointments
wilt he promptly kept :—

EMMITSBURG, at the Emmit House—
On Friday of each week.

UNION BRIDGE—The First and Third
Monday of each month. junel 2y

. .

C. V. S. LEVY.
ATTORNEY AT! AW,

FREDERICK, MD.

Will attend promptly to all legal bus-
iness entrusted to him. jy 12-1y.

Edward S. Eichelberger,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

FREDERICK CITY, MD.

each month at Firemen's Tall. Pres't,

---------
Donoghue; Secretary, .  ll ;

'Treasurer, J. H. Stokes ; Cant:, Geo.

T. Eyster ; 1st Lieut., G. W. 
Bushman ;

2nd Limit., Michael Hoke.
Email Building Association.

Pres't. F. A. Adelsberger ; Sect'y. Ed.

IL Rowe; Treasurer, Jno. F.
 Hopp;

Directors, D. Lawrence, N. Baker, S. R.

Grinder, George P. Beam, Jos. A. Baker

Joseph Snouffer.
Union Building Association.

President, AV S. Guthrie ; Vice-Pres-

adent, Jas. A. Rowe ; Secretary, E.
 H.

Rowe ; Treasurer, George W. Row
e;

Pirectors, F. A. Maxell, .D. Lawrence,

Ed. H. Rowe, Michael Hoke, 
Jno. T.

Long, Geo. W. Rowe.
Farmers' and Mechanics' Building and

Loan Association.—President, James F.

Mickey; Vripa•kresident, J. M. Kerri

gan; Secretikiy,,T. C. Seltzer ; Tre
asurer,

Geo. T. Gelwicks ; Directors, George
 L.

'Shaffer, Jos. A. Baker, F. A. Adelsber-

ger, Jos. V. Tyson, Daniel R. Gelwic
ks,

II G. Beam, Jas. F. Hickey, Thos.
 C.

'Seltzer, J.M.Kerrigan, Geo.T.Gel wicks.

Citizens' Building Association.—Prest.,

V. E. Rowe; Vice-Prest., C. C. Kretzer ;
F. Adelsherger ; Treas., Paul

Motter; Directors, F. A. Adelsberg
er,

C. C. Kretzer, Juts. 0. Hoppe, M. Hoke,

'Paul Motter, V. E. Rowe, Jos. E. Hoke,

Jas. F. Hickey.
Emmitsbura Water Company.

President, I. S. Annan ; Vice-P. L. M.

Motter ; Se •ret.iry, E R. Zia; ifutui an ;

Treasurer, 0. A. Horner. DtreRocs.

L. IL Molter. O. A. Horner, J. nos

13lwieks, E. R. Zimmerman. T. S. Aie

Han, B. L. Rowe, Nickolas Baker,

OFFICE—West Church Street, opposit
Court Ilouse.—Being the State's Attor-
ney for the County does not interfere
with my attending to civil practice.
dee 9-tf.

PAUL MOTTER,

NOTARY PUBLIC, .
EMMITSBURG, MD.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.

EST BABY
MEDICINE

()INFANTS'
ORELIEF,

RELIEF
FOR ALL

Golden and Harmless Rem-
edy for Children from One
Day old or more.

CURES
Or gives Immediate re-

lief In all cases of

MAIM, COLIC'
MINA TEETBDIGI
CHUM MUM.
It acts specifically upon the
coatings of the stomach and In
Teething It Is almost

indlispoimahlo
to some children, to quiet

their /OW/DIM system
and Increase their di-

westivejutwers.

Only 25 Cents.
[Foeniula p.r .P. b. I:Arno.]

enrrAurn ONLY IIT TBK
VICTOU lir-MI:DIES CO.,

yMEMMItICK, MO.

I16,- Ask your dealer to write mifor tiiciSPA.
ceruicg our •'41135.9i81,9 0111111111184,"

,Itany dealer says he has the W. L. Douglas
Shoes without name and price stamped on
the bottom. put him down as a fraud.

W. L. DOUCLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.FOR   

Best in the world. Examine his
85.00 GENUINE HAND-SEWED SHOE.
84.00 HAND-SEWED WELT SHOE.
83.50 POLICE AND FARMERS' SHOE.
82.50 EXTRA VALUE CALF SHOE.
69.25 WORKINGMAN'S SHOE.
89.00 and 81.75 BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES.

All made In Congress, Button and Lace.

N. L. DOUCLAS
93 SHOE L A FARE 8 .
Best Material. Best Style. Best Fitting.
r not bold by your dealer, write

W. L. DOUGLAS. BROCKTON, MASS.

Examine W. L. Douglas $2.00 Shoes
for gentlemen and ladle..

FOR SALE BY

JAS. A. ROW d.1 & SON,
EMMITSBURG, MD.

Grand, Square and Upright
PIANO FORTES. ,
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up -
on their excellence alone have attained
all

UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE

Which establishes them as unequaled in

TONE,
TOUCH,

WORKMANSHIP &
DURABILITY.

Every Piano Fully Tht rranted for 5years.

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising some of our own make
but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS
AND OTIIER LEADING MAKES.

Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.
WM. KNABE & CO.,

22 & 24 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
july 5-1y.

I SHOULD SMILE.
yES ! see my two teeth, just came so

easy I didn't know it. DR. FAME-
NET'S TEETHING SYRUP will relieve Colic,
Griping in the Bowels, Diarrhcea and
Cholera Infantum.
Once used you will want nothing bet-

ter. For sale by all dealers' for 25 cts,
per bottle. Prepared only by DR. D.
FA1IRNEY & SON, HAGERSTOWN, MD.
Trial bottle sent by mail for 10 cents.

—CALL ON—

GEO. T. EYSTER,
—AND--

SGO his splendid clitock of

GOLD & SILVER,

Key & Stem-Winding

OUR NATIONAL FLOWER.

BY GRANVILLE B. PUTNAM.

Let England glory in the Rose,

Her choice it well may be ;

Fair France adore a statelier flower,

The purple Fleur-de-his.

Let Erin, too, the Shamrock boast,

And proudly wear the green;

Old Scotland claim the Thistle bloom,

Its prickly leaves between.

No envy moves Columbia's breast ;

From her abundant store,

Let Mountain Laurel be her choice,

Her emblem evermore.

Its rich, dark leaves are evergreen,

Despite the wintry gale ;

Its clustered flowers of rosy white

With beauty fleck the vale.

It'grows luxuriant by the shore,

Where breaks the storm-tossed seas.

It thrives upon the mountain side,

Adorns the upland lea.

We love the trailing Mayflower sweet,

In plumes of Golden-rod delight,

But let our nation's emblem be,

The Laurel fair and bright.
—Boston Traveller.

BILL THE LINEMAN.
Bill was very well known in a

certain quarter—and not the pleas-

antest quarter, either—of a certain

great city. He patrolled the wires

of the Eastern Union Telegraph

Company for about half a mile

.along River gtreet, a narrow, dirty

thoroughfare lined with tall tene-

ment houses, whose very windows

stairways told of the poverty-

stricken condition of most of the

families that dwelt therein. Of

rse, patrolling only half a mile

out in the free and breezy country,

where both i the lineman and the

wires have plenty of room and are

in nobody's way, whCre there are

, never more than three or four wires

; to tend and sometimes only one,

out on the lonely road-sides or by

S ill more lonely railroad tracks,

where it broken wire ea n not serious-

ly impede traffic—under such cir-

cumstances a single half mile would

have been considered by the boys a

"soft snap."
But Bill the Lineman, if he

would faithfully perform his allotted

duties, had all his work cut out Tor

him ill watching the eighty odd

wires stretched from pole to pole

along the narrow street of the bust-

ling city. He knew that not only

would a broken wire or cracked in-

sulator .delay the business of the

Eastern Union Company and its

patrons, but might also injure some

of the hundreds of foot passengers

or trip a team as it trotted by in

the roadway.

So the first thing in the morning

and tbe last thing at night, Bill

strapped to this heavy boots the

sharp strong little steel climbers

and ran like a squirrel up pole after

pole. Ile would carefully handle

each of the glass insulators and see

that they were securely fastened;

then from his belt be would take

his tweezers and give a twist ,

here and it tweak there to the wires ,

that seemed too slack ; after which

he would test each cross-arm before

he ran lightly down.

Bill was a large, lanky fellow,

with big bands and feet and a face

that was as hard as a rock and as

.brown as a berry, through years of

exposure to sun, wind and rain.

The clothes he wore were not made

to order, and by the time Bill got

to wearing them at his work they

were by no means new. Upon his

head in summer he generally wore

an enormous ten-cent straw hat,

andan winter he pulled an old rab-

bit-skin cap down over his ears.

His feet all the year round he en-

cased in monster boots, to Which he

strapped his climbers. Por the

rest of his attire •he usually wore a

heavy blue flannel shirt and jean

trousers fastened by a broad belt

that held his tools, to whiCh in cold

weather he added a rough pilot

°oat.
There really was nothing remark-

able about Bill the Lineman's ap-

pearance, and yet a keen observer

might have noticed a merry twinkle

at times in his gray eye, and kindly

lines playing about his large, mouth

—but then, the denizens of River

street were not in the habit of

studying the countenances of those

who worked In their midst. So, to

them, Bill was a common every-day

workman, who mincied his business

up in the cross-arms while they at-

tended to theirs in the stores upon

the street below.

Indeed, all the storekeepers and

their customers were so very busy

that not one of them remarked the

fact that there was a. certain pole

up which Bill the Lineman stayed

every day, except Sunday, for sever-

al minutes—sometimes remaining

aloft as long as a quarter of an

hour—although the average con-

dition of the wires, insulators and

cross-arms at that pole was as good

as the rest of them.

. The why and wherefore of Bill's

strange predilection for pole num-

ber 774 was on. this wise : The

long cross-arms of the pole in ques-

tion were very close to a window on

the fourth story of a shabby tene-

ment house. The frame of this

window was quite crooked and the

squires of glass were exceedingly

small and full of cracks, while two

at least of them had such large

holes that brown paper had been

pasted over them to keep out the

wind and rain.

For nearly two years the room

which that window dimly lighted

had been unoccupied, and Bill had

long since arrived at the conclusion

that it would never again be rented.

But one day towards the close of a

dreary winter he noticed that the

unbroken squares of _glass had been

rubbed bright and clean, and look-

ing through the window he perceiv-

ed that the floor of the room had

been well scrubbed.

"Ali V' thought Bill, "new

neighbors, eh l" Bill always con-

sidered the folks who occupied

rooms near his poles as his own es-.

• pecial neighbors. "Well," he

• muttered, "pears they ain't fond

of dirt, and I'm glad of that !"

The very next day there was

another surprise in store for Bill

the Lineman. On the sill of the

crooked window was a long, nar-

row green box, and, although it

: held nothing but brown earth (it

being too cold yet for plants), Bill

judged that the new tenant was

partial to flowers. And he was

glad of that, too, for Bill liked

flowers hireself, because they re-

minded him of his old home in the

Berkshire Hills.

The lineman was now anxious to

see who the new tenant might be,

but his curiosity in that direction

was doomed to disappointment.

Never, in all the many times that

, Bill afterwards climbed the tall tel-

egraph pole, (lid he once see through

the window the owner of the hands

that scrapped the floor and cleaned

the glass and placed the flower box

upon the window-sill.

But before very long be did see a

face at the window—such a wee,

wan little face it was, too—so pale

and yet so pleasing—the face of a

little girl, perhaps seven or eight

years old. Bill saw that she was a

cripple, lying upon an adjustable

invalid's chair, and, as the lineman

turned his head from the white face

with its large, sad eyes, something

fell from his brown and roughened

cheek to the sidewalk below, where

it made a wet spot about as big as

a twenty-five-cent piece. For the

sight of the crippled child awaken-

ed memories in the heart and mind

of Bill the Lineman that were more

bitter than sweet, anti always 'very

sad.

Ten years before, when Bill was

a strapping young fellow in Western

Massachusetts, he had married one

of the prettiest girls in the village.

Bill was proud of his girl-wife and

and loved her very dearly. He was

a happy fellow indeed when there

came to his home a baby girl and

his love for the tiny thing was sec-

ond only to his affection for the

baby's mother. Soon after the lit-

tle one came Bill moved to the city,

where he had obtained employment,

and then all his bad luck came to

him.

His wife, who had been so neat a

house-wife, gradually changed into

a slatternly gad-about. She read

cheap story papers and went to the

matinees at the third-rate theatres,

while her home and her child, as

well as poor Bill, were altogether

neglected. Bill' was beside himself

with grief and had it not been or
the baby, which he watched, tended

and played with all through his

leisure hours, possibly he -might

have done something reckless.

One day, while Bill was at his

work, the careless wife and mother,

engrossed in a dime novel, droppid

the baby from her lap and the little

one was hopelessly crippled by the

fall. When Bill came home and

learned the truth, he cried like a

child with grief. He fretted all the

night and in the morning remained

away from his work that he might

hold the baby, laid upon a pillow,

in his arms. Often the tears would

roll down his cheeks, but he never

once scolded or reproached his wife.

At last, overcome with remorse

and unable to endure the sight of

her husband's grief and her child's

pain, the girl (she was but twenty)

put on her hat and went out, to re-

turn no more to her home.

For six years the poor fellow ten-

derly cared for his baby, but when

the little girl was seven years old

she died, and Bill was left without

any comfort at all.

The lineman had been alone for

three years when he beheld the face

of the little child at the crooked

window—a face that opened old

scars, but which none the less swell-

ed Bill's tender heart with kindlY

sentiments toward the little cripple:

Before he went down he nodded

cheerily to the girl, and it sent a

thrill of pleasure through the big

fellow when the wan face answered

his greeting by a faint smile. For

many days Bill nodded from the

cross-arms to his little neighbor,

and he felt as though they were

really getting quite well acquainted.

Soon the spring-time came, and

one warm, sunny day the lower sash

of the crooked window was thrown

up, while the child leaned forward

as if to inhale and enjoy to the full

the sweet balmy air of the May

morning. Then the acquaintance

of Bill and the small pale-faced crip-

ple was begun in earnest.

"That's good," said the lineman,

after nodding, as usual. "You

want some of this fresh air to bring

back the roses to those lily-white

cheeks. How does my little neigh-

bor feel to-day ?"

At first the child only smiled, as

shy children will, in response to her

strange friend's remarks and in-

quiries. But before very long this

bashfulness wore away and then the

girl chatted freely to the big man

on the lofty pole.

Down in the street the people and

the teams hurried to and fro, but

forty feet above them Bill the Line-

man and the tiny child conversed

together with as much privacy as

though they had been in the quiet

and secluded parlor of a country

house. From the child Bill learn-

ed that her name was Millie, and

that her aunt—her good aunt, she

always called her—was obliged to

leave her alone all through the day,

because she worked in a big factory,

where they made men's neckties

and such things. The child seemed

to know nothing about father or

mother; as long - as she _could re-

member she had been with her

"good aunt," who was with her ev-

ery evening and all through the

long Sundays.

Bill, as may be imagined, pos-

sessed some fine feelings, though

he was but a lineman. Nothing

could have induced him to intrude

on the privacy of this good woman,

who was evidently poor, yet who, in

her poverty, cared so well for the

child that was, apparently, not her

own. So Bill always timed his as-

cent of pole No. 774 in the forenoon,.

about 10 or 11 o'clock, when it was

tolerably certain that the woman

would be at the factory, and on

Sunday lie never went up at all, ex-

cept for a moment quite early in the

day.

The child, from time to time ask-

ed gill a hundred questions about

his work and the telegraph, and she

was particularly interested in the

music of the wires which murmur-

ed so sweetly all the time, like an

teolian harp, And Bill, who was a

splendid storyteller (having amus-

ed his own little girl in days gone

by with his original tales), told her

that the good fairies made the mu-

sic on the wires. lie explained,

too, how messages are sent by tele-

graph and, for her amusement,

would frequently place hie ear to 4.13

insulator .andrelate n pretty story

which he made believe was passing

over the wires.

Yes, indeed., they were great

friends, were Bill the Lineman and

little Millie, and after they had

been acquainted a few months it is

hard to say which weuld have miss-

ed the other most. was always

taking the child something. One

day when he swung Iiimeeaf Alp ithe

pole his big belt would be bulged

out with a flower pot containing a

choice and fragrant plant. Aitt

another time his hip pocket would

be filled with a pretty box of choco-

late drops or he would carry, bp,

the handle placed between his teeth,
a basket of ripe peaches. Some-

times it would be ft picture 'book,

but always on Saturday, if on no

other day, Bill would take his little

neighbor something.

But it grieved Bill sorely when

he noticed that the summer sun-

shine and the fresh air passing

through the open window failed Le

bring the roses to the pale cheeks

of the crippled child and he almost,

wished that he might somehow get

acquainted with the "good aunt"

and propose in some way to send

Millie to the seashore at his own

expense. He spent many hours Of

each day in turning over this idea

in his mind, but Bill was very re-

served and disliked to force his so.:.

quaintance upon strangers.

One Saturday, in September, Bill

as usual, climbed pole number 7744

taking with him a basket of lus-

cious pears. He had to stand at

the extreme end of the longest

cross-arm to be able to set the bask-

et in the window, and as he did

this Millie, who was not feeling so

well as usual, said to him :

"Do you think you could readia

over and kiss me? You're so pod

and kind I should like to thank

you, sir, and all I can give you is a

kiss.

Bill wanted to say something in

reply, but he couldn't do it—he

felt too "choky." He managed to

lean over, however—feet on the

cross-arm and his hand upon the

window-sill, while his lank body

spanned' the space between. Ile

kissed the soft white cheek of the

delicate child, while she whispered

in his ear :

"I s'pose you never hear on the

wires messages from the angels for

me ?" she asked, child-like, bat,

oh, so wistfully.

How the words did cut into Bill's

heart, for he had grown strangely

attached to his little friend I Ile

feared that, all too soon, the angel

of death would carry a message to

the helpless little cripple—but he

hoped not just yet. He gulped

down the lump that rose in his

throat and answered as pleasantly

as possible :

"Well, my dear, they hain't sent

no message to you, not direct ;

often I hear 'em, those blessed

angels what watch over all little

children, and they says to me,

you must try and make it pleasant

for that there little Millie. She

has a tough time of it a-lYin' there

80 quiet and patient day after day ;

so you must go up that pole o'

your'n and see her every day sue:

cheer her up a bit. And,' those

blessed angels tells me, 'you'll find

you're a happy man, Bill, if so be

you can win the love of that there

little gal.' "

"Ah, well,' said the child, as

Bill finished, "l'm glad the angels

think about me and if I could I

would tell them that you're very

good to me, sir. I do love you a

great deal. Will you kiss time

again before you go ?"

So once more the Lineman kissed

the crippled girl and then descend-

ed to the side walk. '

The next day, it being Sau4ay,

Bill did not see Millie, but on Mon-

day morning, as usual, he climbed

pole number 774. It was a bright.

sunshiny day in early autumn, bat

the tenenient house was on the east

side of the street, so that curtains.,

where they had such luxuries, were

never drawn in the forenoon. Up

went Bill, eager to see the child.

and lie noticed before be was leti!

Up that the Willdolir WWI (11)011to i

usual height, but there was un.pale

little face to greet 144111.,
pilkteitued all "tuft, Ptivo..



minitsbutg
Entered as Secue rtsClass Metter at the

pnanitsburg rest Office, Feb. 16, 1888.
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.COUNTRY JOURNALISM.

.0ne of the ditlicultie,,s of journal-
;Ism in a country neighborhood
arises from Abe fact that everybody

--knows eynrybedy;else ;and all stand
in the light of speakinx acquaint-
npees, if ,not Vieeds, to
,1 hose .whoponflect the neyspaper,
lind therefore feel at liberty to point
,out;theilitie of daty ,which ,should
spvern its management.

If anything unol.ea,sant (tours in
tconReoti on witli ,ottiu ,individual or
family, all notititerested in the af-
fair, insist that as a piece of news
A ought ,to ,b,e p,ubbAhed, that an
,ellitor :has no ,right ,auppress the
Itnewledgesif ;facts even if Alley do
thit hard on somebody's feeljngs ;
iwhilst,the party coneerxed is equal-
:ly,indignant ;at the publication and
;is ready to fight every ene connect-
ed with the office from the editor
,down to iihe,dav,i1, and if he can't
,do that stop§ his subscription at
,any rate, though he would be ready
;to admit the propriety of the pub-
iication of the same thing if it con-
cerned any other member of the
community.
The amount of ad„V‘itece that is

gratuitously given to the publisher
of a y,qlage newspaper y his friends

patrons is simply wonderful,
,and Ivoeld c auffipient to guide
him through All his ditefulties if
it were not fer the unfortunate fact
That it i3se terribly ;conflicting.

It would be bard ;to follow the
line of duty ,as pointed out, by
Smith .and Jones and Brown and
hosts of others when they all lead
in different directions, so the best
LtJepeor editor can do, is to "be
nre he's right, and go ahead" de-
perid,ing on the satisfaction arising
tram a conscientious discharge of
,duty as his reward.
There are tiines when brain and

bands both grow so weary of the
labor required to gather the mater-
*&s for the instruction and intel-
leetimile4ertainrnent of the public,
that carping criticisms of these for
whom the react is spread, wound the
feelings and discourage the efforts!
to do one's duty faithfully, more '
than the thoughtless fault • finder
has any idea of ; whilst a few words
of cheer and encouragement can
lighten the load and smooth the
way towards repewed efforts to work
fer the pubite good.

THE l,egal or rather illegal pro-
,ceedlu,gs in the Flack divorce case,
jar.e about to be thoroughly aired,
and from present indications, Judge
Bookstaver will find it necessary to
step down from his exalted position
efore the case is settled, as well as

the Wier court officials that have
had a finger in the pie. That
Sheriff Flack is not expelled from
office instead of being allowed to.
resign when it suits his affairs to do
so, is a disgrace to the city of New
foirk, which is giving more and
pore eyeitee every day of its fit-
ness to repreaent o-p genius and
virtue o ;our glorious ,country by
being selected as the site of the
great exposition of 1892.

A N-Evy phase in the Hamilton.
scandal has been reached by the
discovery that the baby so feelingly
alluded .to by the woman Eva Ham-
pton, is neither her child nor Ham-
iltoe's, but was bought in New
York for ten dollars to impose upon
him and get possession of his money
and family jewels. Two of the
conspiritors have confessed, and
Mrst Swinton, with her vile on
,Ittn/ his wife yva stand a good
01.41.1pp pf c9QI n the peniten-
pary for some yes.

0.•

patarrh Can't be Cured
fyith LOCAL APPLICATION, as
they cannot reach the seat of the
disease. Catarrh is a blood or con-
stitutional disease, and in order to
cure it you have to take internal
remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken interpaily, and acts directly
on the blood and mucus surface.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is no euack
pedicine. It was prescribed by
one of the pea physicians in this
country for years, and is a regular
prescription. It s,ccgn posed of the
best tonics known, combined with
tee best blood purifiers, acting, di-
rectly on the inucus surface. The
oerfect combination of the twp in-/ •
gredients is what produces spelt
wonderful results in curing catarrh.

ud for testieweialS free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO„ prop.,

fl'olcdo, 0. Sold by Druggists, price
75c.

13IACK Fine? a town in Montana
bas. been destroyed by the foregp
4-ee, that have been raging in Mon-
tin:'. for seversi weeks, and the
7n of Orditier has also been re:

to ashes?

EFFECT OF THE CANAL SUSPENSION.

The Wash i nylon Evening Star
says editorially : "One of the ;dis-
astrous results o,f the closing
of the Chesapeake and Ohio
canal is felt in the fact that per-
sons living along its line are now
paying twice as guach ,for their sup-
ply of Cumberland coal as they did
a year ago. ipor words, at
points where it used to belaid ;down
for two dollars and a-half per ton
it now costs five idollars per ton
in consequence of the !higber rates
of transportation Aiiy rail. And
this is but one phase of the case.
Not alone do the picoducers and
consumers of coal suffer for want
of cheap freights. Equally are the
farmers along the line and the food
consumers who draw their supplies
from that quarter made to feel the
want of competition. Everything
that each class requires is greatly
increased in price in consequence
of the destruction of the canal.
And as time goes on these effects
will be more severely felt. The
standing rule with railways every-
where is to charge 'as much in all
cases as the traffic will bear,' and
tinder this rule the scale is adjust-
ed according to the necessities of
the victims. The greater the need
the higher the price. With these
facts in xieF, .o'n,e would stippose
that there ought to be found enough
statesmanshiP and business sense
in the legislative assembly of Mary-
land to devise some means for re-
habilitating an agency that plays so
important a part in the daily life of
so many of her people. It will be
a most deplorable thing in itself
and a sad commentary on the intelli-
gence and patriotism of the public
men of the State if this be not done,
and right speedily."
The Cumberland Times says :

"The temporary loss-we hope
it is nothing more of this waterway,
is severely felt in this community,
and each day people living along
the now silent bed feel some new
burden heaped up their shoulders,
only the more strongly and urgent-
ly demanding and proving that
something should be done to restore
it to its former life of activity.
The idea comes from shippers in
New York, and can certainly be
given consideration, that the 'clos-
ing of the canal will lift the tariff
on foreign coal."

WASHINGTON GOSSIP.

Special Correspondence.
A mistake in a press report yes-

terday caused some singular results
in connection with a consular ap-
pointment.. The appointments are
sent down from Deer Park, and are
made public at the White House.
Among the announcements given
out yesterday, was that of Karl J.
Karrer, of Cincinnati, to be consul
to Switzerland. It happened that
Congressman Caldwell, of the Sec-
ond Ohio district, which embraces
part of the city of Cincinnati, was
in Washington. The Congressman
knows about every Republican in
Hamilton county, but Karrer was a
new one. He was confident lie had
not indorsed him, and a little in-
vestigation disclosed the fact that
none of Major Butterworth's friends
knew Karrer either.
The announcement was not made

until late in the afternoon and the
records of the State Department
were in about the time that the
identity of Karl J. Karrer began to
assume mysterious features. Those
officials of the State Department
who ought to have been informed,
with research into the matter, could
throw no light on the subject as to
whose man Karrer was.
About 6 o'clock the mystery deep-

ened. The Washington represent-
atives of the Cincinnati morning
dailies received telegraphic inquiries
from the home offices as to who
Karl J. Karrer might be, a local
search having failed to reveal him.

Various hypotheses were advanced
to explain the appointment of a
man with no indorsements and no
discoverable existence. It was sug-
gested that he might be a relative
of the President, who had just made
the discovery of the relationship,
or that he was one of Russell Har-
rison's college chums who had to
await Russell's return from Europe
to receive final identification. These
suggestions covered the absence of
indorsements, but were not suffi-
cient to explain the other apparent
In consistencies.

Late in the evening one of the
Cincinnati correspondents received
a notice from the home office that
a man named Karl J. Karr had
been discovered there. He was
formerly a vice consul and no,
runs an international exchange in
Cincinnati. He said that be bad

that he had never thought of it.
Nevertheless, he thought he might
be the appointee mentioned in the
dispatch, though, if true, it would
-be a case ,e,f the office seeking the
MAD.

By this time the ;mystery was ag-
gravating, but the ,correction of a
little error in the Announcement
solved it in an instant. The paper
the President set down was an ex-
equeatnr, recognizing Karl J. IS ar-
rer as the Swiss cowl at Cincin-
nati, and not the appointment of
any Cincinnatian to Switzerland.
The only person likely to be disap-
pointed is the proprietor of the In-
ternational Exchange of Cincinnati,
who thought that perhaps an un-
expected honor had heen thrust
upon him. ALTO.

MANY of the shade trees in Port
Jervis, N. Y., seem to be in a droop-
ing condition. The Port Jervis
Union says that most of the effected
trees are in the vicinity of eiectric
lights, and suggests that the dark-
ness of night is as needful ,to trees
for rest as it is to human beings.

HEAVY rain and snow in Montana
on Monday have extinguished the
forest fires.

Do not be induced to take some
other preparation when you call for
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Be sure to
get Hood's, which is peculiar.

SAMUEL C. SHOWALTER, aged
69, voluntarily submitted to injec-
tion of elixir of life, three weeks
ago at Dayton, 0., hoping for re-
lief from rheumatism. He died on
Monday. Immediately after the
injection was made his limbs began
to swell and biz whole system was
permeated with blood poison.
Gangrene set in, the flesh chipped
off in flakes large as a man's hand
and he became a horrible object be-
fore death relieved him.

MARYLAND ITEMS.
_

A snake with two heads was captured
near' Oakland last Saturday.
Mr. George IV. Mercier, Sr., a prom-

inent citizen of Ellicott City, died sud-

Peculiar
Many peculiar points make Hood's Ear-

saparilli „superior to all other medicines.
Peculiar is eombination, proportion,

,and preparation of ingredients,
Jleod's Sarsaparilla possesses
the full curative value of the
best .known remedies
the vegetable ki n g-
Peculiar in its

and economy-
saparilla Is
elite of
be said,
One

of
dom.

strength
Hood's Sar-

the only medl-
which can truly

"One Hundred Doses
Dollar." Medicines in

larger and smaller bottles
require larger doses, and do not

produce as good results as Hood's.
Peculiar in its medicinal merits,

Hood's,Sarsaparilla accomplishes cures hith-
erto unknown, and has wan for itself
the title of "The greatest blood
purifier ever discovered."
Pecullarin its "goodname

home," -there is now
of Hood's Sarsaparilla
Lowell, where
than of all
purifiers..
phenome-
abroad,
has

at
more

sold In
it is made,

other blood
Peculiar in its

nal record of sales
no other iireparation

ever attained such popu-
larity In so short a time,

and retained Its popularity

NS and confidence among all classes
of people so steadfastly.

Do not be induced to buy other preparations,
but be sure to get the Peculiar Medicine,

flood's Sarsaparilla
soldbyau.dragests. in; sirforp. Preparedonly
bye. L HOOD Ss CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.
100 Dosos One Dollar

Notice to Creditors.

THIS is to give notice that the Subscri-
  ber has obtained from the Orphans'
Court of Fre lerick County, . Marylansl,
letters testamentary on tl:e estate of -

SAMUEL OHLER,
late of said county, deceased. All persons
having claims against said deceased are
hereby warned to exhibit the same with
the vouchers thereof to the subscriber on
or before the lth day of March, 1890;
they may otherwise by law be e44.lu*,..1
from all benefit of said estate. MI persous
hidelsted to said estate are regal wed to
make iminediate payment.
Given under my baud this llith (by of

August, 1889.
SAMUEL G. OILER,

August 31-5t. Execuion

Strawberry&r,Rasp berpy
Plants for Sale.

I
CAN furnish other varieties of Straw-

denly on Saturday, aged 71 years. .1 berry and Raspberry Plants besides
Eleven new passenger .engines built those named below, but must have time to

procure them froin the Nurseymen; butfor speed and burning coke, are expect-
ed to be put on the Philadelphia Divis- • 

ttlifed:following do the best so far as I have

ion of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
Sharplsss StraiAterry Plants,within six weeks. one of the best  $ 550 per 100

The Pennsylvania Steel Company in- Grandy's Prize, late   
7 

tends to establish a large ship May King, early ......yard, 50 "
Rubach No 5 P 1 00 "thoroughly equipped for the construe- ' '     •  Rasplterry, brght
red, the earliest   I 50 "

Cuthbert, large red  1 "

lion of steel ships, at Sparrow Point, 12
!idles from Baltimore.

S. M. Lyddane, one of the associate
judges of the Orphans' Court for Mont-
ganiery, county died at his home, near
Rockville. on Monday evening. Ile
was in the 7311 year of his age.
It is proposed to erect in Baltimore tt

statue to the memory of Cecilins Calvert,
Second Lord Baltimore, the first Lord
Proprietary of Maryland, and the man
who first introduced religious freedom
into this continent.

Bar DROWN'S B171£173
Owes Indigestion, Billowiness, Dyspepsia. Maim-
ria, Nervousness, awl General I tebility. Pbysi.
thins recommend it. All dealers sell it. Genuine
has trade mark and crossed red lines on wrapper.

.14114.1931311

I IUTSI NES'S LOOALH.

Fort Welty and Rock Forge strictly
unadulterated Whiskeys, Choice Ruin,
Wines, &c., go to F. A. Diffendal's, Ent-
rnitsburg. nov. 24-1888.

Haim your Watches, Clocks and Jew-
elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster, who
warrants the same, 'and has always on
hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and Silverware. feb 8-tf.
GET your house painting done by

John F. Adelsberger, who will furnish
estimates upon application, work done
on short notice and satisfaction guaran-
teed.

PUBLIC SALE.
The undersigned executor of Samuel

Ohler, late of Frederick County, Mary-
land, deceased, will sell at public sale,
ON FRIDAY, OCTOBER 4th, 1889,

at 10 o'clock, a. in., the following Real
and Personal Property of said Samuel
Ohler, deceased. The Real Estate con-

sists of

8 ACRES OF LAND!
more or less, improved with a

Two-Story Log Dwelling!
Log Stable, and all necessary outbuild-
ings, ft well of good water near the house,
and an orchard with various kinds of
fruit. This property is situated on the
Bull Frog road near the Littlestown
road, about 3f miles east of Ern tnitsburg,
and joins the lands of J. Neeley, Shri-
vers and others.
The following personal property will

be sold on the same day and at the same
place : A Good

Falling Top Buggy!
wagon, sled, 2 shovel plows, corn fork,
harrow, hand-cart, log chain, crow bar,
mattock, forks, shovels, ladders, grind-
stone, wheelbarrow, cutting box, jockey
sticks, singletrees, lot Of gears, mowing
scythe, grain cradle, maul and wedges,
axe, lot of lumber, good meat vessel,

FIVE HEAD OF HOGS
(4 shoats and 1 sow), 2 sets of carpenters
tools, work bench, tool chest, lot of old

iron,

SEVEN HIVES OF BEES !
Household and Kitchen Furniture as

follows: Cook Stove and utensils, 2 Ten-
plate Stoves and pipe, Beds and Bed-
ding, Bureau, Stand, Corner Cupboard,
Table, Chairs, Carpet, Clock, Dishes,
Large Copper Kettle, Iron Kettle, Tubs,
Pans, Crocks, Clittrus Jugs, Tinware,
&c„ Good Side Saddle, •50 Gallons of
Vinegar, 6 Bushels of Wheat, 1 Acre of
growing Corn, and many other articles
top numerous to mention. Terms made
known on day of sale.

SAMUEL G. MILER.
wtnever applied for such a place, and se 74s Executor

41

44

tc

Th., above are the inlets di livered in
town or near home. Fer sale iv

SA311_1,1 GAM 11 LE,
mtg. 21, E. tan tsi am mg. Md.

To Tin: voTEit:
OF FREDERICK COUNT.

At the request, and by t.,,e advice of
I: lends in different seelimls 111e e quay,
I announce my: elf as a cmalida f(ir the
next. Sheriffany. Subject, to the decision
of the next Republican No iinatisg Con-
vention.
aug. 3-tc. II. F. STEINER.

Bethany School for Girls
(...,11.rit"1-1.- PAT ti7

BOARDING & DAY PUPILS
The Second Annual Session of this

School will begin September 16. Terms
Reasonable. Address

REV. T. P. FOE, A. M.,
aug 10-3 at or Hog. W3E. :11c0.E3 N.

A Fru, stock of fine and coarse city
made Boots and Shoes; also Gum shoes •

mending of all kinds, done with neat- 1 .111 " 1-,17.,t,it,,,11,1,r;-,T,s1se\,111. hr ,41a,,n, •r -itl,),()Nry 1\1 
V ipneer.soZIMLP--

and boots. New home-made work and PP P 
ness and dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe & Son . vision. its posit y a it-1 Llenniness, are guarani eel

SI.J.i311.N.A, IZIIL7.

Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road.
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT JUNE 18, 1889.

LEAVE CAMDEN STATION. BALTIMORE.
For Chicago and Northwest. Vestlbuled.sLinnt-

ed E pi ess daily 10.10 A. M., Express, 8,0 i'. M.
and 10 10 P
For Cincinnati, St. Louis and Indianapolis, Ves-

tibuled Limited Express daily 2.00-F. M., Express,
10.11 P. M.

F•e• Pittsburgh and Cleveland, Vestibuled Lim- ,
lied Express daily 10 lea, as., Express, 7.40 p.
For Washington, week days, 5.10,6.20,630, 7.15,

7.20, 8.00. (45-minute train,) 8.30, 9.15, 10.20 (45-
minute train) a. in., 12.15, 1.45, (45-minute train,)
2.00, 8.00, 4.03, (ts-minure train,) 4.15, 5.00, 6.00,
6.30, 7.40, 7.45, 800, 10.05, 10.10 and 11.0» p. as.

811u.e0 pnd ay. n. 61..30 

7.15. 8.81,9.75, 10.90 a. m„ 12.50, 1.45,
2.00 4 15, 5.00, 6.30, 7.40, 7.45, 8.00,10.03, 10.10 and'

For Way Stations between Baltimore and Wash-
ington, 5.10. 6.30 and 8.30 a. am., 12.15, 3.00, 5.00,
6.30 and 11.0 p. In. On Sunday, 6.30 and 8.30 rt.
In., 12.51, 5 00. 6 30 and 11.60 p. in.
Trains leave Washington fur Baltimore, 4.00,

5.00, 6.40, 7.20. 8.30. 9.80, 9.45, 11.00• IL in., 12,00,
13.10 2.05, 2.30, 3 15, 3.0. 4,25, 4.30, 4.35, It 10, 6.30,
7.00, 7.10,9 00,10.50, 11.30 p.m. Sunday,4.00,7.110,
8.11ll, 9.1im 9.45 a. in., 120. 1.15 2.05, 2.30, 3.25, 4.25,
4.35. 0.30, 7.00, 7.30, 9.00, 10.10. 11.10 p. tn.
For principal points on Metropolitan Branch,

15.10, '9,15,1-3 00 and t4.I5 p. In.
For Annapolis, 7.110,9.15 a. tit., 12 15, 4.15 and

6.10 p, ni. On Sunday, 3.15 a. in., and 5.00 1). In.
For Ellicott City, Mt. Airy and way points. *4.00,

ts 15,19.80 a. in., 1-1.10, 1•a4.25, '5.25, '6.35 and
'11.15 p. in., a Stotts only at principal stations be-
tween -Relay and Frederick Junction.
For Feederick, 4.00. 8.95 a. In., 1.10,4.115 and 5.25

p. tn. On entlthiv, 9.50 a m., and 5.s5 p.
For Virginia Midland Railroad and South via

*9.15 a. In. and '8.00 p. in.
}'extugtoii, Staunton, 9.15 a. in. daily except

Sunday. 
For Winchester, 14.00, 19.15 a. m , 14.25 p. m.
For Luray, Roanoke and all noiuts on the Shen-

andoah Valley it. 11,, '4.00 a. in. and 18.15 it. as.,
24.:5 n. In.
For Luray and intermediate stations, +2 IOu. as.
l'or liagerstown, 24,00,18.15, 19.15 a. nt., 14.15,

p.
Por Curtis Bay and Intermediate points, 6.30

and 10.10 a. m. and 2 39 p.m. Stintlays. 8.10.10.10
a. as. and 2.15 p. in. Leave Curtis Bay. 7 50, 11.30
a. ni. and 5.50 p. nm. Sundays, 9.00, 11.00 a. ni.
and 7.50 p. m.
Trains arrive from Chicago. Columbus and the

Northwest. daily, 12.45 and 5 15 p. in.; from Pitts-
burgh, "14.20 a. tn., '750 p. in.; from Cincinnati,
St. Louis and th e West 4.511 a. ni., s.55 p. m. (lady.

NEW YORK AND 1- 1.-".tir.ailET.I DMSION.
For New York. Trenton, Elizabet and Newark,

N. .1., leave *5.01, 22.39, '10.29 a. in.. "1..!.50, '11.0,
*4.54 and 91.50 p tn. The 4.59 p m. train does
not stop lit Eazabett. (Sleeping ear open at 1.00
o'elock on t:1 night FAtm eat )
Trains leave N-w Y )rk fos ii titilnore, ".0.

111.00 a. m., '1.30, '2.30, '3.15, '5.00 p. m., *Lsoo
night.
For Atlantic City, week days, 5.00. 10.-1) a. m.,

12.50 and 3.20 it. lit. Sundays. 5.1,0a. tn. 14.-0 ti.m.
F.». Long Branch and Ocean Glove, 15.0 , 1 .111

a, m., 112.50 p. in., 110.10
For Pailitilelphia, Newark, Wilmlngton sail

Chest--r, *0.00, 44,33, *10,20
*:.57. *11.'10 p. rit.

For way stations, *7 '15 m • *3.40 and 25. 0

Trains leave Philrid I elia f. ,r *1 0.
*s.10„.*11,.10 in., 11.35, *1.15, *3 03, *1.45, " .

1.Exe.lit Sunday, 1Sinulay only, • • Dai I v.
-

]ii go call sl Ow ancleaecked trom ! MC+, and
romileticcs by in Transfer Company On ord is
me ft at 1' 0(t1ce4 :
N. W. cid!. C I I.V ERT AN-) !I71.T1 MORE STS.,

Canelen slot •on, and :1129 S Ilroatorss.
.1. 'I'. cil)FiLl., clI is. ti. SCULL,
Geld. Manager. (Ion. Pa )s. agsio.

GRAPE WINES,
ALSO

UNFERMENTED GRAPE JI'ICE.

IN In announcing our Van and
Winter Stocks, we wish to say
that, as our business has very
much increased in the lastGreatest six months we have put in a
stock of new goods which we
feel sure is double that of any
store in this County, and in
making our selections we had
four features in mind,
VARIETY,

Dress Goods STYLES,
QUALITY,

CHEAPNESS.
A call will be appreciated byTRIMMINGS us and yourselves.

LADIES COATS

C.A..FLPETS

Ill Ge1IMd j .67Ppligtug
Now Advertisements.

DA Is"C II Y & CO.

ELY'S e#ATA
0:cam Balm, Eurs
CURES krCPEAM Brail

:. C COOUsed in the principal Churehes for Commmi  ''-•-•"---"  
iisl RciiiC11,,RES E, l't

1011. Excellentmfor feale s,Weakly Persous ; . -7 '"."--ss.„- Pssns,ye -.fr tIL'in
s 'ns- Oto 0 'Iliand the aged.

s ,
sl, Almost as Palatable as re9;ik.

-4' so disguised that it can be (chem.
. digested, arid eSailastilaird by the gnest

sensitive etcameels, eetscqa the FIssle o11
.... _. • v e, 4. . cermet be tel

Speer's Port Grape Wine
I-CUR YEARS c LD.

REOPENS SLTIEMBEri I fith '89.
Has a large earas of well qualified teachers

and all the appointments are exeellent. '1 hor-
ough instruction is given in English. in Ail:lentand Mcxiern Languages, Music, Art. Selene°,
Elocution and ('aunt titmice. Special conrses
may be taken In Music! and Art,and diplomas
obtained accordingly. The buildings are corn-
modions and elegantly furnished. -e'l lighted,
heated, ventilated, and abundantly supplied
with pure mountain spring water. The sit us tion
is delightful, the scenery of the surrounding,
country beautiful, and the climate mild and
healthful. Terms reasonable. For catalogues
apply to

WI IL PUBELL, it. D., Fre!eriA, ILL ,
july 13-2m.

sr HIS CELEBRATED WINE is the pure juice
of the dead ripe Oporto Grape, raised in

Speer's vineyards, anti if-ft hang until they ;
shrink and become partly raisined before gath-
ering. Its invaluable.

TONIC AND STRENGTHENING
PROPERTIES

by the principal It ''111115 nit Boards of Health
! who have ex:indeed it. The yoangest (-ION and
: the weakest invalids use it to advantage. It is
: Particularly hem-lir-WI To the iised and debilltat-

I, and suited to the various allinents that effect
• lite weaker sex.

It is in every respect A WINE TO BE RELIED
ON.

Speer s linfermen4ld Grape Juice
Is the Juice or the oporto Gr)pe, preserved ITT

Its natural fresh, sweet state wi it runs from lime
press hy 11111dg:111mi. and caeet ricity, Ito-Icily (le-
st roving inc exciter of fern-cut tion. It is per-
fectly pure. free from spirits and will keep in
any climate.

's Coffa"i,P)Speer
Is held In likdi estimation for its rielinesa as a

- Dry Table Wine, especially suited for dhows use. ,
S01.411)

American Lever Watches,
WARRANTED TWO YEARS,

ONLY 8 1 2
t;. T. EYSTER.

I have just reevived a lases. lot of
PURE ALL RYE WHISKEYS for- har-
vest and medical purposes, distilled by
the well-known William Foust, et Glen
Rock, 'York county, Pa., whose distil-
lery was established in 1836. This
Whiskey has no (-squid and is al, ml II
pure. Doctors recsimmend it as the
best for tned ICA imrposes. Brice high
and low prices Give me a e:v hefore
buying elsewhere and be convi t act
Also for sale an elegant ref genitor

or ice box, used only one sease a. Will
sell cheap.
june 8-4t. CEO. GING ELL.

-

EMMITSBURC

Marble Yard!
CEMETERY WORK

Of all kinds promptly done.
Orders fillod On short notice
and satisfution guaranteed.
W. H, ETpitE, Proprietor,

oet 3ry 12IIIMITSBURG, MD.

IF FOUR RACK ACT, FS'
Or yqu are all worn out, really good for nothing

His general (lability. Try
71165)11 N'S IRON BITTERS.

will cure you, and give goefi ppetite. Sold
by all dealers in ine(Ileincs.

Speer's P. J. Sherry.
Is a wine of Suix!rira• Charaeter and partakes

of the rich qualities of the grape from which it
is made.

Speer's P. J. Brandy.
IS A PUREcliat Hatton of the grape, and stands

unrivalled in this Country for medical purposes.
It has a Peenlar flavor, similar to that of the

grapes from which It is distilled.
See that the signature of ALFRED SPEER,

Passaic, N. J., is over the cork of mot bottle.
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS WHO KEEP FIRST

CLASS WINES.
Aug. 24-y.

THE ODELL
YPE WRITE

ODELL TYPE$15 .11%41111.1a the
Warraitted to do as

good work as any $100 machine.
It combines stairLICITY With DURABIL-

ITY-SPEED, EASE OF OPERATION-wears
longer without cost of repairs than any
other machine, has no ink ribbon to bother
the operator. It is neat, substantial, nickel
plated-perfect and adapted to all kinds of
typewriting. Like a printing press, it
produces Sharp, Clean, Legible Manu-
scripts. Two to ten copies can be made
at one writing. Editors, lawyers, minis-
ters, bankers, merchants, manufacturers,
business men, etc., cannot make a better
investment for $15. Any intelligent per-
son in a week can become a GOOD OPERA-
TOR, or a RAPID ONE in two months.
$1,000 offered any pperator who can

do better work with a Type Writer than
that produced by the OD E , GI-Relia-
ble Agents and Salesmen Wanted. Sipe.
cial inducements to Dealers. For Pam-
phlet, giving endorsements, &c., address
the

ODELL TYPE WRITER CO.,
THE., MOOILE1117, CHICAGO, ILLS.

aug. 17-91n,

Many Persons
Are broken clown from overwork or household
CareS Brawn's troll Bitters
rebuilds the system, aids digestion, removes ex-
cess of bile, and cares malaria. Oct the geueine.

G. W. WEAVER 4t, SON,
GETT MB &JAG, PA.

NEW

GOODS

VARIETY.

rEty r F.1-74 ,

113 ' 6-•• ti :-. 3-7:-.. --r ,C49-c%::,,
47?

AND ' •

Cold in Head- ':v--- --LvE'r •
r,...,..:,...,.. .--

A parth le is applied into ere!) nests!l mut is ;

- it `"i? - • - 1. 

phites is mach snore eliticeietotes.

al:seeable. Prit e 50 cents at Druggists ; by 1111iii, i 

Remarkable as a desk predate.%mg { ,

ELY Bland Mai, 16 'Warren St. New York. 
! SCOTT'S EMIJTAIION is lam owTedgediry

Persons gain tepidly while takin it.
regislereil, 60 pls.

i P11176i0i0.113 to be the Finest and Hest preps
ration in tba world for the rah, i aud cuusgl lii" ft Bi-.3-1- soil. . , ilinatto. mudp

IEMULSIGig.
p.41

1 OF PORE COD LIVER OIL
AND HYPOPHO SPEW ZA

p...1 A j.ii i L J F. II \ NCI I A, Clar motif, Va.I,' .., Lee:atoll in the South. :

v! sAysk
O'S '

Cleanses and heautiics the hair.
'Promotes a luxuriant growth.
Nov-r Fo. Is to Restore Grey
Flair tJ its Youthful Color.

Prevents Rand sett IVO hair tithing
leant t1.4)0 at Drugzipts.

THE GLORY OF MAN
STRENGTH.VITALITY!
How Lost! How Regained,

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE
A Scientific and Standard Popular Medical Treatise
on the Errors of Youth,PrematureDecline,Nen•ous
and Physical Debility, Impurities of the Blood.

Ex HAUSTEDVITALITY
UNTOLD MISERIES

Resulting from Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Excesses or
Overtaxation, Enervating and unfitting the victim
for Work, Business, the !Married or Social Relation.
Avoid unskillful pretenders. Possess this great

work. It contains 1100 'sages, royal Svo. Beautiful
binding, embossed, full gilt. Price ouly $1.00 by
mail, postpaid, concealed In plain wrapper. Illus-
trative Prospectus Free, if you apply now. The
distinguished author, Wm. H. Parker, M. D., re-
ceived. the GOLD AND JEWELLED MEDAL
from the National Medical Association for
this PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS and
PHYSICAL DEBILITY.Dr.Parker and acorps
of Assistant Physicians may be Consulted, confi-
dentially, by mail or in person, at tho office of
TELE PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
No. 4 Butane!' St., Boston, Mass., to whom all
orders for books or totters for advice should be
directed as shove.

W. H. BIGGS. JAS. S. BIGQS.

Isiillik11111
Wm.H.Biggs & Bro.

treated ; and hy .be ct..nts
bination of the oil with lime lit ypopixoes

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,
CREEDAL DEBILITY, %BAITING

DISEASES, EMACIATiOr5,
COLDS and C34R01`310 COUCHS.
77re great remedy for Cansurnplian, emit

Wasting in Children. Sad Iry all Druggists,

UNION FOUNDRY
AND

1A
.11U -114. 11A0 •'
(?AlliPEL'S OLD FOUNDRY.)

FREDERICK, MD.

The unders;gned, lmviig lin:theses] the
fmndry of the late Henry Pantpet, whit it
was established over half a (Trinity ago,
have completely refitted and ronodeltal the
plant, and are now tenting out work or the
most improved and modern patterns. 'The

SELF FEEDING EGG STOVE, IMP'.;
a specialty ; the old reliable

TEN-PLATE STOVE
none better, and

THE FAMOUS PILOT COOK STOVE
now in unlverFal use. All at nliticcd prices

and improvcd patterns. The

"Funkstown" and Other Plows,
' All kinds Of MILL GEARING. AND
FARMERS' MA.CIIIXER Y. Kettles, cel-
lar doors and grating. Repairing of stoves,
furnaces and agricultut al implements and
machine work in all its branches essecutcd
1)y competent and skilled mechanics.
Highest cash prices paid for old iron. We
are determined to maintain the far-famed
reputation which this foundry has enjoyed
for fifty years, and, knowiug that the pub-
lic is well acquainted with its merit., we
respectfully solicit its patronage.

C. F. MARKELL,
june 1-1y. WM. W1LCOXEN.

aura &Mani)!
-AT TIIE-

BRICK WAREHOUSE,

DEALERS IN

Isabella Patent GRAIN, PRODUCE,

Victor Patent, COAL,

Rocky Ridge Family. Lumber Fertilizers
These flop i's are parked in barrels and

clean t Ii W. linen sacks, always uni-
form in quality, and will make

WHITER, SWEETER AND MORE
. NUTRITIOUS BREAD,

than any other flour made in this coun-
try. For sale by

JOS. K. HAYS, and W. C. ROGERS,
Emtnitsburg. Fairfield,

aug 25-tf

CT(

C) T3 A_ C 00 I

Having opened a Cigar Factory in
Emmitsburg, the undersigned calls the
attention of the public to his stock of

Fine Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, &c.
Fine Cigars by tile hundred and thous-
and, and special brands made to order.

JAMES F. HICKEY,
East "Main Street, ! goods.
Emmitsburg, Md. ; mar 17-y JOS. K. II A Y.S.apr 56-1y,

•

HAY & STRAW.
June 14-y

J. K. Hays
Has removed his Store to Mrs. M. E.
Adelsberger's store-room, on West Main
Street, Enimitshurg, and keeps a - fino
assortment of

Groceries, Provisions,
CONFECTIONERY,

Fruits, Canned Goods,
Cigars, Tobacco, &c.

Also Win. II.Diggs & Bro.'s celebrated

‘bIs a,b el I at" Iiloutr.

Fresh Oysters-Served in all Styles
*Give me a call and examine my stock,
which is fresh and composed of choice



•
•

. V

nintibbutg ni.1c.
SATURDAY, SEPT. 7, 1889.

Emmitsburg Rail Road.
TIME TABLE..

On and after ffunec9, 1889, trains on
,this road will run as follows.;

TRAINid SOUTH.

Leave Emmitsburg at 8,g0 a. m. and 3:05
and 5.45 p. m., arriving at Reeky
Ridge at 8.50 a. na. and 3.'35 end 6,15
p.m.

TRAINS NORTH..

tLeave Rocky Ridge at 10.40 a. an. and
3.43 and 6.36 p. in., arriving at Em-
mitsburg at 11.1-0 a. meand 4113 and
,7.06 p. m.

JAA. A. •ELDER, Pres't.

rirsv, are alwsvs pleesed to receive
communications from our friends:, con-

taining an account.ef the .news of their

localities. Incidents of interest to the

public, given in a few words setting

forth the facts, are always acceptable.

We will give thera.the shape proper for

publication, when the name of the

writer accompanies them, this we must

have. Articles for insertion must be in

this office not later than Thursday

anerningoteach week.

LOCAL ITEMS.
Established es3a.

Welty's all rye whiskey. It has no

rival for superiority, is absolutely pure,

and has a reputation of the highest

standard for excellence and purity, that

will always be sustained. Recommend-

ed by physicians. For sale only by
F. A. DIFFENDAL

FULL moon next Monday.

FREDERICK has ixty-fire bicycle riders

ME, SAMUEL GAMBLE sent us a bunch

of curious double sunflowers recently.

NOTE the change in G. W. Weaver &

Sons dc which appears in this issue.

THE Board of County Commissioners

will meet next Tuesday, the 10th inst.

THE criminal docket will he an un-

usually big one a the coming term of
theC ircult Court.

BRO. CAlisELL• Of the Clarion has re-

turned from his summer trip and seems

to have had a very enjoyable time.

.Tnis new organ in Trinity Reformed

Church, Mechaniestown, was consecrat-

ed with appropriate services last Sun-

day.

As announced last week, the public

ZOlunils in this place opened on Monday in East Baltimore, and for many years A Go.ol Appetite

morning. The attendance is about the the village on the other ski( of the falls Is essential to health ; but at this season

average at the opening of school. was called Jones's Town. When the it is often lost, owing to the poverty or
marshes lying Edon the falls were filled impurity of the blood, derangement of

•AxoNo the marriage licenses issued up and the towns' on either side were the digestive organs, and the weakening
by the clerk of the Court during the united by bridges Jones's Town lost its effect of the changing season. Hood':
past week was one to Daniel R. Gel- name and helividtrality, hut David Sarsaparilla is a wonderful medicine
wicks of this place and Mary J. Healy Jones's name has descended through for creating an appetite, toning the di-
of this district. numerous generations with Jones's falls, gestion, and giving strength to -the

and it is now as much a fixture as the whole system. Now is the time to takeJAcon Lsyrzrut and Oliver Morrison

have been drawn as jurors from this 
name of the city itself. David Jones ' it. Ile sure to get hood's Sarsaparilla.

district, for the September term of is said to have taken up a large section

Court in place of Edward S. Taney and of laud east of the falls as early as 1661, Tile Marvland State Exposition to be

Bennett Tyson, who were excused.
-

GEORGE H. BLEssixe aged between 30

and 35 years, living at Myersville, made

an unsuccessful' attempt at suicide on

Sunday. He has since been adjudged

insane and committed to Montevue.
--- ---

THE census of 1890 will show Wil-
liamsport to contain about 1,N11 inhabi-
tants, and if the same degree of increase
of the past few months in population is
maintained, it may exceed that number.
-Leader.

-
Derr eight hundred men women and

children are employed- at the Louis Mc-
Murray packing establishment in Fred-
erick city this season, and something
over 100,000 cans of corn are being pack-
ed daily.

THE occultation of Jupiter, on Tues-
day night, was -watched with much
interest by ,matky .of our citizens, the
night being perfeetly clear and the pass-
ing of the planetibehind the moon tak-
ing place at an early hour in the even-
inglaare earery one interested a good
opportunity ;to observe the celestial per-
formance which came off between nine
and ten o'clock according to programme.

4GraDem,sor Weakly and Sickly Persone.

)(any persons who are weak and sick-
ly are at a loss to know what will restore
:their health. Speer's Port Wine and
,Unfermented Grape Juice are the !beet
restoratives known. It is especially
ateeourrnended for its purity, exquisite
flavor and healthy properties. Medileal
men certify to its valuable medical pow-
erg and blood making property. Mr.
Speer has been for years engaged in
preparing and perfecting this wine, and
it requires a four years' process before it
is fit for market.-N. Y. Baptist,
Sold by druggists.

..  
I. 0. B. M. Notes.

The annual meeting of the Great
Council of the Imp'd Order of Bed Men,
of the United States, will be held in
Baltimore, commencing Sept. 9th and
continuing three days. Each Tribe in
the State having been requested to send
one delegate to act as a committee of
reception, Massasoit Tribe No. 41, of
this place, appointed Past Sachem Geo.
T. Gelwicks as its delegate. The Great
Council of Maryland also appointed Mr.
Gelwicks as an usher at the Grand Re-
ception to be held on the 10th and a
floor manager at the grand ball at Con-
cordia Opera House on the night of the
Iltla. ft

The Bell of Baltimore.

She has been praised the world over
for bar beauty and sprightliness,-if
its the girl you're speaking of. But if
its the Bell Clothing house which is
under discussion, we can only say that
it is the very best place in Baltimore to
get the finest suit for the fewest dollars.
It is convenient to Railroad stations and
Steamboat wharves, being situated on
Pratt Street, near Hanover, and is near
to every place that is any place at all.
All visitors to the Exposition are cour-
teously invited to make the Bell their
Headquarters and then they can the
better give their impression of the Bell
of Baltimore.

Progress.

: It is very 'important in this age .of
„vast material progress that a remedy be
pleasing to the taste and to the eye,
easily taken, acceptable to the stoomell
and healthy in its nature and effect.
Possessing -these qualities, Syrup of
Figs is the one perfect laxative and
mostgentle diuretic known.

Fatal Fall.

Harry Needham, aged 22 years, fell
from a treetop, where he had climbed
to.get a squirrel he :had killed, and his
body was found in a ravine near Crank-
Ain Furnace, in Franklin county, Pa.,
'last week. He had left borne on Thurs-
day and his body was tenni As above
stated on Saturday.

From the Herald and Woech Light.

Robert Small, of Cleerspring, and a
man named Mosier last Thursday recov-
ered the body of John cook, who was
drowned in the Potomac river at Dam
No. 5 the previous Tuesday. It was
found in twenty feet of water a short
distance below the point where he fell
overboard.
A barn on Edward Main's form be-

tween Weverton and Brownsville was,
with its contents, destroyed by fire
abofit one o'clock last Saturday morel-
ing. The loss is estimated at one thous-
and dollars, partially covered by an in-
surance of four hundred and fifty dol-
lars in the Grangers' Insurance Com-
pany, of Middletown, Frederick county.

Fairfield, Pa.
We publish the following from the

Lutheran Observer of last week, which is
of particular interest owing to the re-
cent relationship of the congregation
named to the Emmitsburg charge:
DEAR Enrroe : Having recently re-

ceived and accepted a call to the Fairfield
charge, I entered upon my duties as
pastor here about one month ago. The
congregation has, until this year, been
united with Emmitsbura, in form-
ing a chftge, over which, for more
than twenty years, brother E. S. John-
ston presided as the efficient pastor and
teacher. Brother Johnston's labors
here were wonderfully blessed in
strengthening the church and bringing
souls into the kingdom, and he holds a
warm place in the hearts of the people
of Fairfield congregation.
During my short stay here I have

been almost overwhelmed with kind-
ness, but feel assured that should the
hearty co-operation with which I meet
at present continue, it will not be long
till our church is raised from its present
struggling condition. I say "struggling"
because havine until recently been the
"weaker half" of a charge, and haying
just made an effort to stand alone, we
could not expect it to be one of the
strongest ; and yet it could by no means

, be classed as one of the weakest. Thus
far my week has met with much en-
couragement, and I trust all will con-

, tinue to go well.
W. J. D. Scuramn.

- •

Wn have received the initial number
of The Advertiser, published at Laurel,
Prince. George's County, by R. W. Kerr, •
Jr., and welcome it among our ex-
changes. It promises to be a creditable
publication and we wish it success.

TnE.Lutheran reunion at Pen-Mar on
Wednesday was a grand success. The
exercises were of a very interesting na-
ture and the attendance was the largest
yet had at these gatherings, being esti-
mated at about 10,000. A large number
from tials place were present.

THE Century Magazine for September
has a lifelike portrait of Chief-Justice
Marshall in profile, arid the reading
matter opens with a lengthy and enter-
taMing paper on "Winged Botanists"
by W. U, Gibson ; W. J, Stilbaran's
paper on "Italian Old Masters)" is in
this number devoted to the life and
works of "Masaceio." Eleanor C. Price
furnishes some interesting accounts of
"Napoleon in Exile" gathered from
"Unpublished Letters by British Offi-
cers." Theodore Wores, "An American
Artist in Japan" contributes together
with his descriptions of that wonderful
land of flowers, a number of admirably
executed .engravings illustrative of the
scenes he descritaea. "Tbe History of
Lincoln" is continued, "The Pharaoh
of the Exodus, and his Son, in the
Light of their Monuments" ia the sub-
ject of a very readable article by John
A. Paine. -George Kennan gives us
"The History of the Kara Political
?Haim," George W. Cable has a ehort
story entitled "Attalie Brouillard,"
"Jufrow van Staten", a short story by
Anna E. King, continuation of "The
Old Bascom Place" by Jeel Chandler
Haryie, an article on "Telegraphing in
Battle" by .7. Einmet O'Brien, together
With "T01! eS of the Time," "Open Let-
ters" and a good collection of Bric-a-
Brac!, with sever ti poems make up the
contents of a remarkably entertejning
paniber of tho Century Mitgazne;

Death of a Descendant of an Old Settler.
Mr. Decatur Jones, a descendant of

David Jones, said to have been the first
settler of Baltimore, died on Sunday at
Bachelor's Hall, near Denville, Va.,
aged seventy-three years. lie was the
first of his large family of eleven chil-
dren and numerous grandchildren to
die. David Jones, his ancestor, settled

and upon his plantation stands most. of
the eastern section of the city. The
ancestors of Mr. Decatur Jones, whose
death occurred Sunday, left Maryland
several years ago.-San.

Consumption Surely Cured.

To THE EDITOR.-Please inform your
readers that I have a positive remedy
for the above named disease. By its
timely use thousands of hopeless cases
have been permanently cured. I shall
be glad to send two bottles of my rem-
edy FREE to any of your readers who
have consumption if they will send me
their express and post office address.

Respectfully,
T. A. SLOCUM, M. (2,, 181 Pearl at., N. Y.

Democratin.Primary.

The democrats of this district held a
primary meeting at the Western Mary-
land Hotel last Saturday evening. The
meeting was called to order by C. T.

. Zacharias, chairman of the Central Com-
mittee, John Donoghue was elected
chairman and C. T. Zacharias, Secretary.
The following were elected delegates to
the convention which meets in Fred-
erick on the 7th inst., for the election
of delegates to the State Convention
which will be held in Baltimore on the
12th: W. D. Willson, Jeremiah O'Don-
oghue, S. Hiram Taylor, M. F. Shuff
and E. L. R-owe.
The following were elected delegates

to the County nominating convention
which will meet in Frederick at such
time as the Central Committee selects :
James W. Troxell, Joseph Hobbs, Wm.
B. Ogle, J. W. Reigle, James A. Elder,
Jeremiah O'Donoghue, Jno. A. Peddi-
cord, Vincent Sebold, Wm. H. Troxell,
David Wachter, I. M. Fisher, J. Hiram
Taylor, Paul Motter, Jacob L. Hcike,
Wm. Morrison, John Donoghue, J.
Selsarn, W. D. Willson, Jacob Lantzer,
Daniel Lawrence, Edward Morrison,
Samuel G. Ohler, Joseph Byers, Wm.
H. Crouse.
The following were elected as mem-

bers of the central committee : Jere-
miah O'Donoghue, Vincent Sebold, I.
M. Fisher, Joseph Byers, Jno. A. Ped-
dicord, Geo. Valentine, James A. Elder.

A Sound Legal Opinion.
E. Bainbridge Munday, Fag., County

Atty., Clay Co., Tex., says! "Have used
Electric Bitters with most kappy results.
My brother also was very low lyith Ma
lariat Fever and Jaundice, but was cured
by timely use of this medicine. Am satis-
fied Electric bitters saved his lifta
Mr. D. I. Wileoxson, of Horse Oave, Rya

adds a like testimony, saying: He posi-
tively believes he would have died, had it
in$ been for Electric Bitters.
This gnat n inedy will ward or, ee well

as cure all Malarial Diseases, an, I for all
Kiehwy, Liver Stonrich Disnr4ers
stamis unequa'q rryie .30c. and 0.),
all prugstores,

held at Pimlico from the 9th to the 14th
! of this month is now an assured success
far beyond the fondest anticipations of
any of its promoters. 'rhe entries of
exhibits represent every industy and
every county. The management has
succeeded in perfecting every detail, of

1 amusement and entertainment promised
by them at the start. They have estab-
lished a suitable depot near the centres
of trade and transportation, where the
farmers, stockbreeders, the dairymen,
the poultry fanciers and many others
engaged in agricultural pursuits have
responded nobly and in large numbers

! with handsom exhibits, and every citi-
zen of the commonwealth may well feel
proud of his State's products at Pimlico.
An additional and attractive feature,

especially to our young men in the coun-
ties and through them the young ladies,
of course, is the tournament to he held
under the electric lights on the aening
of Tuesday the 10th inst. Robert Crain,
Esq., will deliver the charge to the sir
knights and Capt. J. Frank Supplee.the
coronation address. A number have al-
ready entered and it is hoped that every
county in this state will have at least
one sir knight to uphold her chivalry.
The prizes offered to the successful
knights are valuable silver tea sets of
six pieces. The ladies who are crown-
ed Queens of Love and Beauty and
Maids of Honor ,will receive gold med-
als as mementos of the great event.

I The ball to be given by the citizens of
Maryland to the President of the Unit-
ed States and his cabinet has attracted
considerable attention in the counties
and will bean important feature. In
addition to these distinguished gentle-
men the Governors of New York, Penn-
sylvania, Delaware, Virginia, and Mary-
land are expected to be present on this
occasion-the 75th anniversary of the
Battle of North Point and of the christ-
ening of the Star Spangled Banner.
While the amusement, the civic parade
and military manouvres are entertain-
ing and to be commended the greatest
and grandest feature, the one that ap-
peals most successfully to the progres-
sive and patriotic people of our dear old
Maryland, is her agricultural exhibit.
"Maryland, My Maryland" will be the
song of every man, woman and child at
Pimlico.

The New Discovery.
You have heard your friends and neigh-

bors talking about it. You may yourself
he one of the many who know from per-
sonal experience just how good a thing it
is. If you have ever tried it, you are one
of its staunch friends, because the wonder-
ful thing about it is, that when once given
a trial, Dr. King's New Discovery ever,
after holds a place in the house. If you
have never used it and should be afflicted
with a cough, cold or any Throat, Lung or
Che4 trouble, secure a bonle at (pee and
‘zive it a far trial. It is guaranteed evey
time, or money refunded; Trial Bottles
Free 4 all Drugstores.

A marriage license was :issued on Fri-
bay last to Charles E. Didgely and Flor-

ence V. Goodman, both ,of this city:and
! both aged 17 .-Evaminefr.

Public Side.

The 1-rckey Property will he offered
At public sale about the middle of Sep-
hember. Persons desiring to view the
property will call on the undersigned
who will take pleasure in showing the
same.

JAMES F. HICKET,
Executor of James D. Hickey, deceased.

Severe Drought an Garrett County..

Garrett county is suffering from a se-
vere drought. Many of the mountain
streams are very low. Some of them
have almost disappeared, and how to
get water for the cattle in some places
is becoming a serious question. Many
springs have gone dry and a great Imlay
families are compelled to haul water
for their household purposes a long
distance.

From the Woolfsville News.

On Friday afternoon last a serious
misfortune belch Williatn Witmer, of
near this place. He was sitting on the
fence with several other men when the
rail on which they were sitting broke
throwing its occupants to the ground.
Mr. Witmer fell upon his knee fractur-
ing the knee-cap,. Dr. Lamar is attend-
ing the injured man but it is feared a
stiff joint may be the result.
On Friday evening last, as Mr. Wm.

Morningstar, was riding sidewise on a
young horse attached to Mr. J. M.
Leathermaa's wagon, a hog ran under
the horse and frightened it, throwing
its rider backwards to the ground. In
the excitement the horse jumped upon
William's back and the wagon wheel
just missed his head. As it was he es-
caped with some severe but not serious
bruises.

From the Hanover Citizen.

J. S. Grim, of Windsor township, at-
tempted to remove some saw dust from
the saw at a saw mill the other day,
when his arm was caught and sawed
nearly off.
About dusk Tuesday evening a stran-

ger to the family called at the residence
of Mr. Jonas:Rebert„kbbotthtown street,
and asked for something to eat, which
was given to him in the rear part of the
house. A few minutes later Mr. Reb-
ert saw the man coming down stairs,
and asked him what he wanted there.
With an evasive answer the stranger
disappeared. Upon investigation Mr.
Rebert found that 840 of his money had
been stolen from his bed room. Sever-
al bureau drawers had been rit:aacked,
bed clothing tumbled on the floor and
the furniture generally disarranged.
A little daughter of John Gallagher,

of Baltimore, (formerly of this place,)
died several weeks ago under peculiar
circumstances, and from a cause un-
known to the physicians. A number of
other children in the neighborhood
had died in like manner, and when Mr.
Gallagher's child died he consented to
a postmortem examination, WI WI re-
vealed the fact that her bowels had
been perforated by a number of small
hard particles. Upon examining these
they proved to be bits of chewing gum.
This child, like many others, had con-
tracted the habit of gum-chewing.
This fact should be a sad warning to
parents who permit their children to
use the dangerous chewing gum. Mr.
Gallagher's child Was brought to 'Han-
over and interred in St. Joseph's Catho-
lic cemetery. She was about 8 years
old.

Fin in itsburg's Musical Prodigy.
Guy Hoppe, six years old, son of Mr.

James 0. Hoppe of this place, is filling
an engagement at Ford's Opera House
in Baltimore this week, as a performer
on the cornet. Little Guy, as a musical
prodigy bas been the wonder and ad-
miration of the folks at home for a long
time, his musical ability being some-
thing phenominal, and his perfect con-
trol of such a difficult instrument as the
cornet no doubt produced a sensation
when he- appeared in Baltimore. We
hope he will not be spoiled as a little
boy, by his success as a musical genius.

. .

The Baltimore Sun of Tuesday says:
Maryland, not to be outdone by Ger-

many, which produced Josef Hoffmann,
the celebrated child pianist, has brought
to the front a child who promises to be
asgretit a marvel as that infant prodigy.
He is a manly little tot of only six years
of age. His name is Master Guy Hoppe.
He was born in Emmitsburg, and in-
herits his musical talent from both par-
ents. His special instrument is the
cornet, one of the most difficult instru-
ments upon which a child can perform.
Monday forenoon, at Ford's Opera
House, he gave a recital before Prof.
Fisher and other musicians. He march-
ed upon the stage with all the bearing
and self-control of a Levy or an Emer-
son, and his performance of the most
difficult selections was pronounced by
those present as simply marvelous. So
impressed was Mr. Ford that he im-
mediately engaged him.
Guy made his first appearance before

the public oh Wednesday, and the fol-
lowing from Thursday's Sun, is a fair
account of the impression he made:
Guy Hoppe, the Cornet Player, was a

success yesterday at Ford's Grand Opera
House, Master Guy is of Emmitsburg,
in this State. He was a revelation
when it was borne in mind that the
cornet usually demands the mature
power of manhood. A dainty little dot,
exquisitely costumed, playing with both
power and delicacy, amazing the au-
dience and provoking a tempest of ap-
plause, was a rare and enjoyable sight.
He is a dainty little six-year-old fellow,
with all the charms of childhood.

•- -

Swept by the Tide of Popularity
To the topmost pinnacle of success, nostetter's
Stomach Bitters standa A .tildning proof of what
genuine merit, 4aoknet by the living orce of
proven facts, can Attain. The North and South
American continents, Europe, Australia, the
West Indies, tigatemala and Mexico have all
contributed wide patronage And testimony of
the most favorable kind-1, st unsolicited-to
swell the reputation of this sterling remedy.
Among the maladies for which the most con-
vincing public anti professional testimony proves
that it is a benign euraaise, are chills and fever,
bilious remittent, dumb ague cake. dyspepsia,
liver complaint. nervousness. debility, kidney
and bladder complaints. It initigefes the infirmi-
ties ot age, linatiAas cony° lercenve, NIS a 

o 
ten -

lent'  stt 44ponsequences 
trOmexposure

and 
eluoia 

Persons  of sedentary habits
and laboriousoeeupations wilj tips. it an ever
useful tome.

Primary -Meeting.

'The Republicans.of Emmitsburg Dis-
trict will meet at Gelwicks' Hall (el
Satiarday, September 14, at. 4 o'clock,
p. m.., to elect delegates to the County
Convention, and Also to elect a new
Central Committee. 0. A. HORNER,

Chairman.

Bitten a Snake.

Mrs. Jacob W. Zurgable was bitten
three times on-the ankle by a copper:
snake on There/day morning. She was
passing a pile of shingles near their res-
idence when -the snake jumped out and
bit her,. At last accounts she was rest-
ing comfortably. Dr. J. W. Eichelber-
ger, Jr„ ia Attending tbe case.

List of Letters.
The following letters remain in the

Post Office, Enimitsburg, Md., Sept. 2,
1889. Persons calling will please say
advertised, otherwise they may not re-
ceive them :
J. Bussey„ C. J. Baker, Miss Mary G.

Bishop, Andrew C. Dengle, C. F. Flor-
ence, Mrs. Louisa Horner, William
Lendnking, Harry F. Roddy, Miss Mary
J. Sheely, Miss Mary E. Sweeney.

A Strange Circumstance.
Mr. John Burral, of New London,

states that two cows were killed at his
place a few days ago under peculiar
circumstances. The men were engaged
in digging a well When it became neces-
sany to blast several large rocks that
Were enconntereci. ,do this dyna-
mite -cartridges were Ased,ftite ffirN)Pers
of which -were thrown eat in the field. ,
Three cows which were pasta,ring,there
at the time picked up the wrappers and
ate them. Shortly afterward two of the
animals died and the other is so ill that
its recovery is doubtful.-Freeferirk,
Times.

...-
Annex Items.

Special to the Emmitsburg Chronicle.
BALTIMORE, Sept. 3 -Rev. A. C. Dixon ,

pastor of Immanuel Baptist Tabernacle,
and Henry Shirk, Jr., have returned
from a trip to Europe, where they had
gone to attend the Sunday School Con-
vention.
Workmen have been engaged in cut-

ting down the telephone poles along the
Falls Road, in the Annex.
The erection of the iron bridge across

Jones's Falls, in the Annex, by tha
employes of the Mount Vernon car
shops, and the quarrymen employed in
the quarries on the Falls Road, has
been prevented by the officials of the
N. C. R. R.

PERSONALS.

Miss Carrie Motter is visiting in Han-
over, Pa.

Messrs. Jas. and Jos. McDevitt of
Frederick, made a visit to their mother
in this place.
Mr. Jno. Adelsberger of Baltimore

spent Sunday with his mother Airs. M.
E. Adelsberger.
Rev. Margins of Rock Island, Ill., is

visiting at Mr. J. C. A nnan's.
Mrs. E. F. Krise of Baltimore was in

town this week and is now the guest of
her daughter, Mrs. A. B. Close at Rocky
Ridge.
Miss Kate Cawthra of Philadelphia

spent several days at Mr. Jas. A. Elder's.
Mr. H. G. Beam and family have re-

turned home from St. Joseph, Mo.
John E. Malone, Esq., has returned

to Lancaster, Pa.
Miss Gertie Kreis has returned to her

home in Baltimore accompanied by
Miss Kate Hann.
Mrs. R. L. Annan has returned home

from Taneytown.
Miss Columbia Winter made a visit to

Waynesboro, Pa.
Mr. Jno. Sweeney of York, Pa., is

visiting his sister Miss Mamie Sweeney
at Mt. St. Mary's.
Miss Jennie Galt of Baltimore -is the

guest of Mrs. Harriet Motter.
Messrs. Daniel Bride of Baltimore and

D. D. Courtney of Reading, Pa., B. & 0.
R. It., agents were in town this week.
Mr. Geo. Foreman and sister Miss

Rose, of Littlestown spent Sunday in
town. •
Mr. Wm. Wiest of Westminster was

in town this week.
Rev. Luther DeYoe is spending his

vacation at his former home in New
York State.

A Wonderful stove.
A hot air stove, said to be a wonderful

discovery is now being sold in St. Louis
and Chicago. The inventor of this
stove is James Baker, of Ijamsville, this
county. Information received from
that place states that Mr. Baker has not
been seen in that vicinity for sometime
past, and is supposed to be in St. Louis.
A circular recently received by the
News states that the inventor spent five
years in perfecting the invention. From
descriptions given of it, it will cause a
revolution in stoves. It heats without
coal or wood. The advantages claimed
for it are: Economy, comfort, light-
ness. No coal or wood to carry; no
odor; no dust; no danger; cannot ex-
explode. No flue or chimney needed,
consequently the beat is retained in the
room. Needs no fire-guard. The air
its fuel. The colder the air, the greater
the heat. Produces the most intense
heat known to the civilized world. The
perfect combnstion resulting in a soft,
mellow, delightful atmosphere, and
a-hilst disseminating its genial warmth,
gives a brilliant light. The ateep is
beautifully constructed, and is ornamen-
tal as a-ell as usefel. ft impresses one
with wonder and admiration ! It will
surely be the future stove of Om world
for heating purposes. The inventor has
spent five years in perfecting this stove
and light. The expense of running:this
stove will hp gout one-half that of an
ordinary coal or wood stove. '.1'he con-
struction being very simple, the price
will be in reach of all:. The weiglat,
about 30 peeirds, nidinita handling with
the greatest ,easa. ,Just think, how
clean the Rouse can ie kept when you
bavP it4e Hot Air Stove in use ; the
sktrinn,pt of labor saved. The colder the
air nip better the heat, as cold Air is 1
natural fuel,Prederia New.,

CHARLES -:DWARD SAY4,0R, Of J01.I us-

nIle, this county, has ilevn appointed -

-deputy colleetor of internal, revenue by

collectm• Hill.

Mts. I I.Eish tOVUNK, -many years 11

justiceof -the peace, died ,itt his resi-

dence,.near tUrbana, ou,Sanday, in the

68th year of his -age.

TIIE registration -utiliser !for this dis-

trict mill sit et the Wester-in Maryland

Utteh from.8 o'clock, A. 41,„ until 6 P.

M., on Alonday,, Tuesday arid ;Wednes-

day of next week..

JNO.. C. Motter, 'Trustee, aeill sell a
valuable Mountain Lot ,contakeing 6

acres, 1 rood and 20 perches, m .front of

the Eimnit House, in this place,,on Sat-

urday, Sept‘wher'14. Seeigfia.

The Mobile Schools.

ile11001 EXattaiiiler ,Oleun II. -Worth-
ington states that the pmihhic ,schools
will very likely be stead-need in SesiROp

this yeor a half .term imigerthandast,

closing on tIn 15th of next May instead

of April.

Bucklen*s Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for 'etas,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, .Salt Rheum, rester
Sores, Tater, Chapped 'Limb, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptio.as, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay re,quired. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cent.1 Per
box. For sale by all Druggist.

 11. 

Wonderful Growth.

D. T, .1, Bond has a gourd vine in
his yard ,wilaich has run over a dead
peach tree., tecsvering it entirely,
and drooping over the edges forms a
,ceslear summer 'house. Tire vine has 26
full grown gourds on itAnad .as many
more small ones, besides -a fenurber of
'blossoms.

ConventionConvention Called at Hageratown.

A call has been issued for a conven,
tion to be held at Hagerstown, on Tues-
day, Septesaher ;tor the purpose of
taking some action looking to the restor-
ation of the Chesapecke and Ohio Ca-
nal, All the counties bordering on the
canal are asked to sent,' delegatesito Abe

Arai erushed,

On Thursday afternoon, Near J. Cr.
Wolf's warehouse, in this place, a brake-
man named Jesse Sell, of Hanover,
whilst coupling cars, had his foot caught
in a switch gate and fell, a freight eau.
crushing his right arm between the
shoulder and elbow and badly injuring
the nand, Dry. Chas. Horner and T.
T. Tate are attending the case. Ampu-
tation may become necessary.-Gettys-
burg Compiler.

46.

The Exposition Programme.

The following is the programme during
the Maryland Exposition, which takes
place in Baltimore next week :

Monday.

Civic and trades parade, 10 A. M. Re-
viewed by President Harrison, Govern-
or Jackson and Mayor Latrobe.
Races at Pimlico, 3 P. M.
Informal banquet to President Har-

rison, 4 P. M.
Fireworks at Pimlico, 8 P. M.

Tuesday.

Horse and cattle sales at Pimlico, 10
to 12 A. 31.
Awarding of premiums for horses and

cattle at Pimlico.
Races at Pimlico, 3 P. M.
Tournament at Pimlico, 8 P. M.
Ball in open pavilion at Pimlico after

tournament.
Wednesday.

Horse and cattle sales at Pimlico, 10
to 12 A. M.
Awarding of premiums in household

and other departments at Pimlico.
Races at Pimlico, 3 P. M.
Fireworks at Pimlico, 8 P. M.

Thursday.

Parade of labor organizations.
Horse and cattle sales at Pimlico, 10

to 12 A. M.
Labor meeting and addresses at Pim-

lico.
Representation of battle of North

Point at Pimlico, 2 P. M.
Vocal concert and massed band con-

cert at close of battle.
Dedication of new postoffice, 8 P. AL
Maryland ball, Concordia Opera

House, 10 P. M.
Friday.

Parade of soldiers, 9 A. M.
Horse and cattle sales at Pimlico, 10

to 12 A. 31.
Rapes at Pimlico, 3 P. 31.
Bombardment of Fort 'McHenry, 8

P. 31.
Saturday.

Horse and cattle sales at Pimlico, 10
to 12 A. Al,
Races at Pindice, 3 1)..

Fort DYSPEPSIA
Use Brown's iron Bitters.
Physicians recommend it.

An dealers keep it. Steeper bottle. Genuine
has trade-mark and erosatel red lines on wrapper.

MA.ii.11I ED.

RODDY-HARBAUGH.-On Sept. 3,
1889, at Mt. St. Mary's College, by Rev.
Jno. J. Tierney, Mr. Simon P. Roddy
to Miss Manzella Harbaugh, both of
this county.

DI ED.
,../.00/7///, .11•3

4,NE.-011 Septewher i,ilkl89, at his
reeidence near tljlisplm,ristacis Pat-
rick Icanp, aged about 05 years. His re-
mains wo,e interred in Mt. St. Mary's
College Cemetery en Wednesday morn-
ing. •

BAKER.-On August 30, 1889, in this
place, Ruth, daughter of Joseph A. and
Libbie Bativ, aged 4 months and
9 days.

Weep not for little Ruth,
Her gentle spirit's fled,

An4:1:sweetly sleeps with Jesus,
Among the silent dead.

Shed not a tear of sorrow,
Around her silent tonih,

'plink what. a lovely flower,
We have ie heaven to bloom.

By ny.,a SisTens.

• •
Presents in the most elegant form

THE LAXATIVE Aso 01WiftlTiolle IAMB
-OF 71511 -

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to ka
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consft-
pation, and the many ills de-
pending on a weak or inactive
%edition of the

AILINLYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.
rtkabe most earen.er remedyknown

CLEANS ETRE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY
-winsome is Bilious Sr Constipated

-so THAT-
.PPRE-91409, REFRESHINO SLEEP,

VEAL'Eld And STRENCTN
NAURALLY FottoW.

*Every one istusing it and all are
deSighted with a.

yfRuft DRUGGIST FOR
0Einr38.1Prjg. .4=3E' 391=01134131

ttPFAOTIORED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA.FIGSYRUP CO.
$AN FRANCA:40W:

LOU18V1LLE, KY. INEWIVORICakit

PATENTS SECURED
C. M. M. ALEXANDER,
Nearly 30 years in Patent Practice.

Have secured more than 10,000 Patents.
Reference given. in Congress: in the
Government Departments and in aliso4
every town and city in the country.
Send for terms.

C. M. ALEX DER,
.sep4-tf 709 G St., Washington, D.C.

Baltimore A
a
merita;,

Established 1773.

THE DAILY AMERICAN.
..lifosruss by Mail, Postage Prepaid.

One Month., ,
Daily and Sunday, One Month 
Three Months 
Daily and Sunday, Three Months ......
Six lidoriths 
Daily and Sunday, Six kforiths 
One year 
With Sunday Edition, one year 
-Sunday ganiun, one year  

THE WEEKLY AMERICAN
EIGHT 'PAGES.

The Cheapest and Bes.t Family
Newspaper Published.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
SIX MONTHS, 60 CENTS,

The Weekly American is published every Sat-
urday morning, with the news of the week in
compact shape. It also contains interesting
special correspondenee. entertaining reMaortis,
good poetry, local matter of general inte.rest
and fresh miscellany, suitable for the home cir-
cle. A carefully edited Agricultural Depart-
ment and full and reliable Financial and Market
Reports are special features,

TERMS AND PREMIUMS.
The Weekly American, singe copy, one yeart-1.00
S copies one year, and an extra copy of the

eekly one year or Daily 134 months 
free  15.110

10 copies, one year, with an extra copy of
the Weekly one year and Daily 3 months
free 10.00

20 copies, one year, with an extra copy of
the Weekly one year and Daily 11 months
free  204$

30 copies, one year, with an extra copy of
the Weekly and one copy of Daily 1 year
free  30.%

The premium copies will be sent to any ad-
dress desired.
Specimen copies sent to any address. It is

not necessary for all the names in a club to
come from one office, nor is it necessary to send
all the names at one time.
Send on the names as fast as received. Ite-

mittances should be made by check, pvtai
money-order or registered letter, as it is unsafe
to send money in ordinary letters, and the pub-
lisher cannot be responsible for losses occa-
sioned thereby.

SPECIAL CLUB RATES.
The Weekly American, with any of the follow-

ing named journals, will be sent one year, to
separate addresses, if desired, at the Priers giv--
en in the first column of figures :

NAMES OF JOURNALS.
Club

Prices of
the two.

Regular
Prices of
the two.

Atlantic Monthly 
Amerman Farmer 
Century Magazine 
Christian Vann' 
Demorest's Monthly 
Leslie's Illust'd Newspaper 
" Popular Monthly 
" Pleasant flours_  
" Sunday Magazine- 

Goiley's lady's Book 
liarpef's Weekly 

Magazine .....
" Bazar 

Illustrated Christian Weekly
ppineott's Magazine 

Mars land Farmer 
Moores Rural Ntw Yorker 
St. Nicholas 
Scientific American 
Turf, Field and Farm 
Rural New Yorker 
American Magazine 
Seritmer's Magagiue 

$1 25
2 00.
4 10
3110
250
425
350
2 15
3 00
2 50
4 'iG
4 '15
4 25
300
304)
1 7:s
2 SO
3 50
3 75
4 75
'2 GO
a 2r,
3 30

$5 on
2 111.1
5 01
4 101
3 (lit
501
4 no
280
3 50
3 00
5 (10
5.
5 00
3 :4/
4 10
9 (,0
3 INI
4 C1./
4 50

3 0,1
8. i5
4 Oil

Chas. C. Fulton & Co.,
FELIX AGNUS, Manager & Publisher,

American 4 >Mee.
BALTIMORE. Mn.

411NEENNI111111112111111210-

THE LADIES' FA 0E1'1E4-
NEVER OUT Or OB.DL11..

If ;nu desire to purcharn a resving esecLine: •
as's' our ngert at, your pi:leo for terlskg ants-i
prfces, If you cannot duct our agent, writ 1
direct tn nearest liddreei to you, below Darnel

NEW OE SElilit ?WINE aORESE,rn.
C.HiC AGO 2a uNme isQUARE,10.:- Cf1..t.)
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Continued from First Page.

Perhaps Millie's "good aunt"
was at home? Well, Bill thought,
he would take just a hasty glance
to satisfy himself,, and then hurry
down. He listened for a moment,
but he heard no sound of footsteps
or of voices in the quiet room. So
he peered through the open window,
and there, only a few feet back, he
saw a small white coffin. He was
unable to see the face in the casket,
but Bill the Lieman knew only too
well that a message front the angles
had come to Millie since he kissed
her on Saturday morning.
The truth flashed upon the poor

fellow painfully enough and the
shack was so severe that it was on-
ly force of habit that enabled him
to retain his foothold on the cross-
arm. He was dazed for several
minutes and could not take his
dimmed eyes from the little white
coffin all alone in the quiet room.
He trembled with mental and phy-
sical agitation and was weak as a
woman when he commenced his
deteeut of the tall pole.

It was with much difficulty that
he struck the climbers into the hard
wood, to get a foothold, and his
hands refused to give him the sup-
port of their usual firm grip. Half
way down his feeble strength com-
pletely failed him, and he fell more
than twenty feet to the stone side-
walk. Insensible, and with abrok-
en leg, poor Bill lay there, while a
knot of idlers and passers-by gath-
ered about him.
"Bill the Lineman-taken a tum-

ble at last !" exclaimed, the grocery-
man from the corner ; while Bill's
friend, the policeman, telephoned
for the hospital ambulance.

Bill the Lineman did not die,
but he was confined in the hospital
for many weeks. The pain of his
bruises and his fractured limb did
not hurt him nearly so much as
did his grief when lie thought of
the little child at the tenement
house 'window, and of the small
white coffin which he had seen. He
could not forget Millie and the kiss

with which she had thanked him.
One day, when he was getting

along pretty well, Bill's nurse said
to him :
"There's a young woman would

like to see you. She says she's
'Millie's aunt' aud that you will
know her by that."

"Millie's good aunt," murmured
13ill to himself. "Yes," he added,
aloud, "I should like to see her,
nurse."
When, a moment later, "Millie's

aunt" stood beside the sick man's
bedside, Bill could scarcely believe
his eyes. Indeed he was so doubt-
ful of his own vision that he was
afraid to speak hi 3 thoughts. But
the woman, who was still young
and quite good looking, threw her
arms about his neck and sobbed as
she kissed his rough unshaven face
again and again.
"Oh, Bill," she said, "will you

forgive me, can you? I am Millie's
aunt. I took the child, a little
crippled waif, to care for, in mem-
ory of our own baby that I-oh,
Bill, forgive me for that !
"I wanted to come back to you

and the baby many times, only I
was ashamed. But I have lived an
honest life, Bill, and lam truly sor-
ry for all the badness and wicked-
ness of years ago. And now, dear
Bill, for our baby's sake-for little
Millie's sake, too-will you let me
show you how good a wife I can
make you ?"
And Bill the Lineman, whose

tears were by this time mingling
with those of his wife, threw his
big arm around her and forgave
her-the casier, I tkink, that. she
was Millie's "good aunt."

* * *

Well, Bill the Lineman is no
more. But in a neat telegraph
cabin on a railroad in the Berkshire
Hills there is a big bearded opera-
tor, whom his wife calls Bill, and
whenever you see Bill, the operator,
you may be sure that not very far
away is his 2-year-old daughter

WILLI,4.31 H. S. ATKINSON.

A coACII dog is so called because

he needs so much coaching to make
him good for an thing useful. As
a fighter, however, the coach dog is
game all over. You can kill him,

but you can't knock the spots out

of him. - Boston Journal.

Rightly Named.

Passer domesticus is the right
name of the English sparrow. It

is to be regretteal that he doesn't

pass us by and seek a new habita-
tion.

Hotel Beggars.

"It is remarkable how audacious
beggars are coming to be and how
frequent they are," said a down-
town hotel clerk the other night.
"I work until 12 o'clock at night,
and the amount of people who,
about that time, find that they
want a place to sleep or something
to eat is simply astounding: One
woman came in 'and told me she
had no place to stay; etc., and
wanted to know if I wouldn't be so
kind as to lend her my overcoat to
walk around in all night ! I was
not so kind. Then she cursed me
for about ten minutes and had just
left when a man dropped in, said
he had no supper and asked for
a dime. As I had only car fare
home, he asked me if I wouldn't
give it to him and walk. I felt I
could not, as I live near Forest
Park, and then he suggested that I
borrow some money from a fellow-
employe. I told him I never bor-
rowed, and he replied that I might
take some money from the safe and
return it on pay-day. 'Or,' he sug-
gested, as a last expedient, 'you
might give me your own lunch.
You will get a good square meal
when you go home, and could do
without it much better than I can.'
How is that for cheek ?"-.9t. Louis
Globe-Democrat.

•

The Dismal Swamp.

Down in Eastern North Carolina,
situated between the counties of
Washington, Tyrrel .and Beaufort,
lies a vast tract of land containing
over 60,000 acres, known as the
"Dismal." It runs along some-
what parallel to the Albermarle
Sound, at a distance of from three
to five miles from the sandy shores
of that beautiful inland sea. The
strip of high land in between forms
sonic of the finest grain and truck-
ery lands in the south, while the
almost impenetrable jungles of the
bordering dismal afford shelter and
protection to various wild animals
-notably the common black bear
and deer.
Numberless wild cattle browse

upon its extensive reed pastures ;
the fox finds in its solitary thickets
congenial camping ground, while
the raccoon and opossum from its
dense shades make nightly forrays
upon the bordering cornfields. In
early days the cry of the panther
broke the stillness of • its depths,
and even now the huge wildcat is
often encountered by hunters. Dur-
ing the rainy season it is mostly
covered with water from a few
inches to several feet in depth,
though it contains many high spots,
acres in extent, that are never sub-
merged. The timber is mostly ju-
niper, with considerable cypress,
some long leaf pine and scattering
poplar and gum. For large areas
the growth of juniper is so thick
and tall that the sun never strikes
the ground.. In such places we are
reminded of twilight at high noon.
It is only partially drained by
sluggish creeks that circuitously
find their way to the sound.
Strange as it may seem the waters
of these juniper swamps are con-
sidered a panacea for the ills of the
locality, and their medicinal qual-
ities are sd well established that it
is sent away by the barrel for such
use. Natives, who had been shak-
en up by the ague until they were
white as a piece of cotton cloth,
would plunge into the shingle
swamps, remaining for weeks
drinking only this water and re-
turn to the hill hearty and robust
with the roses of health blooming
on their cheeks. It is about the
color of scuppernong wine and
smacks a little of the juniper in
taste. It very, palatable, and
when taken from the quiet depths
of its natural reservoir on a hot
day makes a most delightful drink.

Enterprise and capital are about
to change this vast wilderness into
a hundred farms. A railroad has
been run from the sound across its
entire width, connecting with towns
on the opposite side, and with the
Norfolk Southern Railroad at
Edenton. An immense mill has
beeen built that saws up 500 of
the largest pine logs daily. The
lumber, after being thoroughly
kiln-dried, is loaded upon cars and
shipped to Baltimore, Philadelphia
and other markets. The juniper
is turned into singles and coopers'
timber. Quite a town is springing
up around the mill and hundreds
of native men are finding ready em-
ployment at good wages. The
snort and whistle of the steam en-
gine now startles the bear prowling
through the undergrowth, mid deer
are frequently seen flying down the
long stretches of railroad track.
Soon their haunts will know them
no more. All will be changed.
The timber once taken off canals
will be dug, completely draining
the land, and thousands of /tures
will be tented into fertile' farms
and smiling gardens.-Pillsburg
Dispatch.

Poultry For Orchards.

While it is an undisputed fact
that an orchard is one of the best
places in which to establish a poul-
try-yard, we have found poultry to
be excellent for fruit trees. We
have sixteen Shockley apple trees
now seven years old, standing in
and around our poultry-yard.
Sonic of these, standing directly in
the run of the fowls, have had as
many apples as any five of the trees
on the outside. This is conclusive
evidence that the one is beneficial to

the other. The chickens destroy
all bugs and other insects that prey
upon the trees and fruits ; and at
the same time they keep down all
grass and weeds, and keep the sur-

face of the ground scratched up and

In a mellow condition, thus promot-
ing the health and vigor of the
trees. Some have been literally
hanging with. nice apples, and so
heavily laden that we were coinpell-
ed to keep the limbs propped to
keep them from breaking down.
Shade is one of the indespensables
about a' poultry establishment dur-
ing the summer mouths, and it is
certainly better and more profitable
to have some variety of fruit. We
get the needed shade, while, at the
same time we get the bountiful sup-
ply of delicious fruit, if of the
right kind. We should certainly
advise all to have orchards for
poultry and poultry for orchards,
for the one will be greatly benefited
by the other.

In The Open Air.

Girls should take at least two
hours exercise in the open air every
day of their lives. Before breakfast
is a good time for a gentle walk, yet
the delicate should swallow a mouth-
ful or two of milk or eat a tiny bis-
cuit before going out. A glass of
cold water does one good, too, be-
fore one's walk. And it is a good
plan to walk, say a quarter of a
mile, to a well, drink a glass of Wa-
ter there, and then return. To
those who take this advice, break-
fast will be anything but a Make
believe. Never take exercise on a
full 'meal. From two to three
hours after is the best time, and if
you take your principal exercise be-
fore dinner, be sure to allow time
for at least half an hour of rest be-
fore you sit down ; else you are but
opening the door for indigestion to
walk in and play havoc with your
health. Exercise, to be beneficial,
must be regular ; but perhaps you
are afraid of the weather. I pray
you be not so ; wrap up lightly lut
well, and defy it. Defy the wind,
the rain, ay, and sleet and snow
itself ; for one does not catch cold
when actually taking exercise. Let
your exercise be varied, one day
this kind, and the other that, but
always pleasant; always pleasurable,
and taken at the same hours day
after day. You may find it irksome
at first, but it will soon become a
habit and your guerdon will be-
health.

What he Knew about Congress.

Sonic queer answers were ilicted
during an examination of witnesses
in a contested election case in
Florida.
"Who was the Republican candi-

date for congress in this district ?"
was asked.
Answer-I don't know.
"Would you know the name if

mentioned ?"
"Yes, Sir."
"Was it Robert Ingersoll ?"
"Yes, sir, dat's de man."
"Well who was the democratic

candidate ?"
"I don't know, sir."
"Was it John Sherman ?"
"Yes, sir, dat's de very man."
"Well, what is congress ?"
"I don't know, sir."
"Is it a man or a woman ?"
"I think it is a woman."
"What kind of a waman ?
"A black woman."

• gie

IN 1892 it will have been 400
years since Christopher Columbus
started the emigration businesss to
America. They think of erecting
a statue to Chris and making it a
sort of international Memorial.
England, Spain and France have
made a good thing out of • the di.;-
covery which Chris was fortunate
enough to make, and so it is ex-
pected they will contribute to the
proposed monument. E igland
and Spain still have canadu and
Cuba, the high "C's" as it wi re.
France has lost Canada awl Louis-
iana, but neverthe less, she has
profited by the discovery of Amer-
ica. The only country that made
nothing out of the affair was the
coil lit Ey how W hich C hristi-+ her
Columbus came, Italy. and yut.
perhaps, it is hardly right to say
that Italy has not profited by tile

discovery of (Jul u in bus, because of
late ycars she has been S. tiding aui
hitr ii IT-rafr Dopil oVer to nu:r-
ica. The Italian that she did ;to/
send was Christopher himself.

Western Maryland Rail Road.

ON and after Sunday. June 9, 1889, passen-
ger trains on this road will run as follows:

PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE WEST.

Daily, except Sundays.

STATIONS. Mail. Pass.

A. M.
Hilton Station, Baltimore  8 85
Union Station, "   8 16
Penna. Avenue, "   8 15
Fulton Station, "   8 17
Arlington   8 '29
Mt. Hope  832
Pikesville  8 40
Owings' Mills  8 50
Glyndon  9 04
Hanover ar.
Gettysburg ar.
Westminster  9 50
New Windsor 1008
Linwood  1014
Union Bridge 10 20
Frederick Junction 10 29
Frederick  ar. 11 20
Double Pipe Creek..1033
Rock Ridge 10 40
Emmitsburg.   .ar. 11 10
Loy's 10 44
Graceham 1048
Mechanicstown 10 53
Sabillasvile 11 15
Blue Ridge Summit... ..  11 21
Highfield  11 28
Pen-Mar 11 32
Blue Mountain 11 33
Edgemont 11 45
Waynesboro', Pa ar. 12 02
Chambersburg ar. 12 39
Shippensburg ar. 1 06
Smithsburg 11 51
Hagerstown 1215
Williamsport  ar. 12 30
-

P.M.
400
405
4 10
4 12
4 23
4 27
4 35
4 48
5 01

5 42
6 00
o 06
6 12
622

626
6 36
7 00
6 39
6 42
6 47
7 07
7 15
720
7 24
7 27
7 35
7 53
8 32
900
7 41
8 05
8 20

PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE EAST.

STATIONS.

Daily

FstM

A. M.
4 10
4 15
4 20
4 22

4 51

5 19
5 32

5 40

6 03

630
6 31

6 37
6 43
7 02
7 43
8 10

E

unnit5butg (Ttionitts.

IS PUBLISHED

-Every Saturday Morning.-

$1.00 a Year in Advance-If
not paid in Advance, $1.50.
75 Cents for 6 Months.

No subscription will be received for
less than six months, and no

'712 paper discontinued until all
arrears are paid, unless

at the option of
the Editor.

Daily except Sundays.

Pass.

A. M.
Williamsport  7 17
Hagerstown   7 32
Smithsburg  752
Shippensburg. Pa  6 32
Chambersburg,"  7 02
Waynesboro', "  787
Edgemont   8 02
Blue Mountain  8 08
Pen-Mar  8 111
Hightield   8 17
Blue Ridge Summit  8 18
Sabillasville  8 25
Mechanicstown  $ 44
Graceham   8 47
Loys  8 51
Emmitsburg  8 20
Rocky Ridge  8 55
Double Pipe Creek  9 03
Frederick 
Frederick Junction   9 07
Union Bridge  9 16
Linwood   9 20
New Windsor  9 20
Westminster  9 43
Gettysburg 
Hanover 
Glyndon 1022
Owings' Mills.  10 33
Pikesville  1042
 1• . 048

arlington  10 51
Fulton Station, Baltimore - 10 59
Penna. Avenue, " - 11 01
Union Station, " - 11 00
IIillen Station, " ...  11 11

P.M.
1 45
200
2 25
1 09
1 39
213
2 35
2 42
2 45
2 53
2 54
3 03
3 26
3 30
3 34
3 05
338
3 46
300
3 52
4 06
4 11
4'18
4 42

5 23
5 138
5 51
5 58
6 03
6 15
6 19
621
6 29

Daily

Fiat M

P.M.

4 25

3 20
3 52
4 27
4 47
4 52

4 58

5 18

5 36
5 43

5 51
6 05

6 38

7 05
7 07
7 12
7 17

Baltimore and Cumberland Valley I. R.-Trains
leave East, daily. except Sunday. Shippensburc
6:32 a. In. and 1.09 and 3.20 p.m., Cl ambersburg
7.02 a. m. and 1.39 and 3.52 p.m., Waynesbraio
7.37 a. m. and 2.13 and 4.27 p. In., arriving
Edgemont 7.55 a. m. and 2.30 and 4.44 n.
Trains leave West, daily, except Sunday-Edge-
mont 6.43 and 11.45 a.m. and 7.35 n.m., Waynes-
boro 7.02 a. M. and 12.02 and 7.53 p.m., Chem-
bersburg 7.43 a. in. and 12.39 and 8.32 p.m., ar-
riving Shippensburg 8.10 a. m. and 1.00 and 9.00
p, m.
Frederick Division Pennsylvania Ti. R.-Trains

for Frederick leave Junction at 10.32 a in. and
4.57 p. m. Trains for Taneytown, Littlestown
and York leave Junction at 0.58 a.m.and 3.42 p.m
Through ears for Hanover and Gettysburg and

points on Baltimore and Harrisburg Division
leave Baltimore, daily, except Sunday, at 7.06
a. m. and 3.00 p. m. Through ears for Gettys-
burg and intermediate points leave Baltimore
also daily except Sunday at 10.00 a. m.
Orders for baggage calls can be left at Ticket

Office, New No. 217 E. Baltimore street.
J. M. HOOD. General Manager.

B. II .Griswold, Genii Passenger Agent.

I CURE

When / say Bunn I do not mean merely to
Stop them for a time, and then have them re-
turn again. I MEAN A RADICAL CGittl.
I have made the disease of

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS,

A life-long study. I WARRANT my remedy to
CURE the worst cases. Because others havo
tailed is no reason for not now receiving a cure.
Send at once for a treatise arida FREE !COTTLE
of my INFALLIBLE REMEDY. Wye k.:xpresa
and Post Office. It costs yo tt nothing fur a
trial, and it will cure you. Address
N.C. ROOT, M.O., 193Punt ST.,11B/YORK
111.11111M11115.11111111IMILI

itfitE! 4iBigyr

ZIYE8,

alti3LAck

rPTO(KINGS
riNE@LORSTHAT.
ligrliett$MUT
WillASH OUT

"c9NORrADE

ONLY

USTI

9EE4OrolorSsSZt
SOLD i3YDRUGGISTS

ALSO
PEERLESS BRONZE PAINTS-0 Colora,
PEERLESS LAUNDRY BLUING.
PEERLESS INK POWDERS-5 Kinds 7 Colors.
PEERLESS SHOE AND HARNESS DRESSING.
PEERLESS MOD/ES-5 Colors.

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
ESTABLISHED 1845.

Is the oldest and most popular scientific and
mechanical paper published and has the largest
Circulation of any paper of its class in the world.
Fully illustrated. Best class of Wood Engrav-
ings. Published weetly. Send for specimen

.o81 yi 
Four trial,

l 
Price $3 

kTgl S,11iVadWa; 

ARCHITECTS A, BUILDERC
Fa Edition of Scientific American. ‘a
A great success. Each Issue Contains colored

lithographic plates of country and city residen-
ces or public buildings. Numerous engravings
and full plans and specifications for the use of
such as contemplate building. Price $2.50 a year,
25 ists. a copy. MUNN A CO., PUBLISHERS.

ATEN
maybe secur-
ed by apply-
ing to MUNN
& CO.,,who
have had-over

40 years' experience and have made over
100,000 applications for American and ,For-
elgn patents. Send for Handbook. Corres-

pondence strictly confidential.

TRADE MARKS.
in ease your mark is not registered in the Pat-

ent Office, apply to MUNN St Co., and proeure
Immediate protection. Send for Handbook.
COPYRIGHTS for books, charts, maps.

Jtc., quickly procured. Addresa
MUNN & CO., Patent Solicitors.

GENEVAL OFFICE, 301 Dit0Anwev. N. Y

MADE easy Man'sfacturIng
0

 iiey 
 Alch.eberLiS,ttar(nxs.ouStyiTsi, fiti,i,

.1. b . W . Diinnitii. No. 217
East Gerinan Street, Balti-
more, Maryland, U. S. A.
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ADV_ERTISIKC

Cash, Rates-81.00 per
inch for one in.9ertion,
and 25 cents for each
subseq Meld insertion.
Special rates to regu-
lar and yearly adver-
tisers.

lot -

SOB PRINTING

We possess superior facilities for the
prompt execution of all kinds of

Plain and Ornamental Jo')
Printing, in all Colors,
such as Cards,Checks,
Receipts, Circulars,

Notes, Book
Work,

Magistrate's
Blanks, Bill Heads,

Note and Letter Head-
ings, Statements, etc., etc.

Special efforts will be made to
accommodate both in price and

quality of Ivork. Orders by mail
will receive prompt atttention.

Prices furnished. on
application.

Iot

SALE MILLS

OF ALL SIZES
NEATLY AND PROMPTLY

PRINTED HERE.

- 0 1-

All letters should be ald::..esed to

PAUL MOTTEll, Manager,

EMAIITSBURG, - MABYLAND-

Summer is at hand again and finds M. F. Shuff ready meet the
Trade with

NEER° Mot el Flifilittro,
both of His Own Make and a City Manufacture, of the

ISIT-W.7-23ESES.
Everything in the Furniture Line kept in

stock or furuished on short notice.

REPAIRING NEATLY AND PROMPTLY
. DONE.

Give me a call. No trouble to show goods, I guarantee

Prices as low as any-whore ill the Conty.
. u 1' KJ

.in allOits Branches. Funerals attended to in town or any part of the
country. A full stock of Funeral Supplies always on hand. Personal
attention given to all funerals and satisfaction guaranteed. Calls
promptly attended day or night. Don't forget the place, at, the old
stand, West Main Street, opposite the .Presbyterian Church.

V. SHUFI-41,
EMMITSBURG,

to can a ass for subscribers to the AmERICAN APRIs
cut.TunisT, the great Rural Magazine. In our
annual premium list just issued we illustrate
and offer 20e usefol and valuable prcaril U11101

We ',ay a cash   
. which are givvit those seisding suie-eribers or

ission, as may be irefeiTed. In sioldition to she premiums or cash
eitininission allowed canvassers, for ever) club of subscribers procured we offer

E WANT GUTS
$2250 in Special Pr!zes,
to be presented the 221 Agents sending the e31 largest clubs of subscribers to the AMERICAN
if/RICULTI.iltleT before March 1st, 1889.

$2250
TO BE

ElICE1

$650 Fischer Boudoir upright Piano for the largest club.... $1150
$200 in cash for the second largest club ' 200

159
$150 Keysi one Organ fOr the fourth largest club   150
$125 lir:alloy two-wheel( r tor the fifth In rgo St club  12)
$100 in emit for tl:e sixth largest club  ICI)
$50 each for the next two largest clubs  100
$25 each for the next three larg, st clubs   75
*luta( h liar the next ten largert clubs  /00
$5 eml for the next fifty larger!, clubs. 210
$t; each for the next fifty larget t clubs  159
$2 each for the next hunired I,: rgest eluls.   200

221 SPE( IAL Plt I ZES TO THE AMOUNT OF ..... .. .... tt%?0(10

$140 in cgsli for the third InrgeA club 

Remember these rrizes will lie presented in addition to the prttni MON or costin.lerlon
tilhi %. eti for eyes y club f solisc, Mel ei OCU

It makes no tlifferetwe how large or how small the club is, the persons sending 11:e largo*
er of suLseril ers before March 1st wiil eceive the hrst true ot s,*;!1•1•0 More e I (1St

see'' rigthe seetiml lar.est club will ri.ceir e F2.11 in rash and so en for the balfti«. tf the
On cannot work Or a It ter j thon than the As, EWAN GUI(' It: 11 IT. Its

itju rior excollerfee together nit Ii its gr. sit rupnta!isso gained by topois iv fifty rims of
COM ii, COW: publication, make it one of the vital, at Journals to canvass for. All our
priililseF will lie curried out in every respect, and you can rely on ret eiving good treattEent.

D THREE TWO CENT STA 0 Ps for mend= list and sl eCip.en coilghing
,lescript lull of premiums and particulars 01 the above offers.

Addnss AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST,

ihiIlithcC this paper. 751 Broadway, New York City,

IZOIL.ALT373 C IIIIED pLio-vcra
F'OR. Z.G1.A.13.-Y1...A.1\73D FARM S.

THE BEST PLOW IN AMERICA.

Every Mould-board guaranteed "Genuine Chilled."
Shares and Landsides Chilled on the wearing parts.
Costs less for Repairs than any Plow made.
With Bowers' Patent Slip Point Shares, it can always be

kept sharp.
Does more work with greater ease to Horses and Plowman

than any other Plow.
There are s000 Western and Northern Plows now in Mary-

land, discarded on account of the difficulty of obtaining repairs.
Every Maryland Farmer should use the "Roland. Chilled

Plow."
Maryland Iron and Maryland White Oak is the best in the

land.
The "Roland Chilled Plow" is the best Plow in America.

Send for Catalogue to

1R.01....A.1\TID PLOW "V7 ORIES,

No. 828 S. HOWARD STREET, BALTIMORE, MD.

SENSIBLE LOW-COST HOUSES.-HOW
TO BUILD THEN!. '',IVS4,eilittrsikttliCrirtOsiEltiBIL,PHLETIV.;;,N16,How ready. This contains plans, illustrations, and complete descriptions of 56
  New, Beautiful, and Cheap Country Houses, cos.itindrhfrwmt.$800.kto.

Shows how you can build a $2000 house for Itt1150, rt het
handsome, convenient, healthy, light, cool, and wiry in summer,
warm and cheaply heated in winter. Tells Intending builders of homes
what to do, and warns them what not to do. Dew .1 houses adapted
to all climates- 1 NATIONAL ARCHITECT'S UNION,
81.00 by mail. 927 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Solid CI-o/d Worch.FREll
fer 94100. undi laulv .

Ii,,, VS wore), in the world.
Periwig timekeeper. War-

ranted. Ileavy Solid Gold
Hunting Cases. Boll Mies'
and gents' aims, with works
arid cases of equal value.
One Penton in &eh lo-
cale). can secure one free,

together with our large and val-
uable lino of Household
Samples. Thew itomples, •s
well as the watch, we send
Free, and otter you hare kept

Otem in your heehe for 0 months and shown them to those
Who may have coiled, they become your own property Those
who write at once can be sure of receiving the Watch
and Samples. We pay all express, freight, etc. Address
Bunsenefk CO., Box 812, Portland, MMus>.

SHORT-HAND AND TYPE-WRITING.
Hundreds ham taken up these
studies. and now earn 84010
S 100 a wonth; advancement
is rapid. Are you tired of your
occupation? Learn Shorthand,
the monsy spent will return
many fold. his &steppingstone

IlKenalogton, No. 2.1 tosuocese. r?". Er I vestal nipr
Lessons be Mail for bonne study. Positions fur,
Wished. Leading College in U. S. Send for circular.
0. R. PALMER. Prin., 1006 Cheetnna St., Philadelphia.

_

S93 Sewing-Machine

r,,....,:.... i....191. ,... placing o sr machines

run, once eat•bil•h

i
i...,;.;„.....,...,...r.::„...t.,.........._and goods where the people eett emi
OzEE a1:0

0 beet sewing-machine made its

them, ••• Win SIMI free tO OBS
person in each locallty,the very

trade in all pace, by

the world, with ell the attachments.
..t..1 .111 We winm walad fre me a coplot•

' 14163 

177. . .. line of our costly and valueble ad
?.:4:eemples. In retu

rnend. 
we eek that you

show What we s to those who

' 

may mill at your home. and •fter *

tfi: , a . pro 
made sfter the Slinger patents,

. .months all shall become your on
perty. Thia rand machine la

'' 7:''-' 7 s"traeohunat In".teld, atd.n9o3w. aewlIsh 'ft

which have run mit t before patents

• FRi fula5maPhinBeet ermidn Irl;
ee. Iio capital required. Platt

brief instructions given hose who write to alas onee can so.
cure free the best aewing.machine in the world. and the
Tfinneetulinz eeod6f wor% o. a 40of art 7 .er s.hoAwn.gtougester.inzaAemienriee•;

AGEtiTs WANTED obit
A NEW BOOK,

ii caictimi
,',GE BMW e LI.. I lie eauer ti, lee MA • t

., 0. 1„0t. torL, ry lii ii,' kocland. A I. :11-
•ty 0, s tills. Ill ilia- COIIII,r) Mid :II

Import The undersigned will Eur pa. A (sine let,, IRS or) th c

ant pay the Highest rash , an est, trial i 4 .t eNiieriet: t./, j. I,„.i

• Prices for Furs and 
Skins °a all kinds ; such as !raccoon, Muskrat.
)tux. Opossum. Rabbit and Sheep Skins. D.
:,:issler. West btar,ek strevt, bear bridge, Fred-
erick, Md. dee 22-3u.

priteOth, tv.trt• SO t•111.1t 1 i• it a. 5,•- a
lion- Eno,  as. le us, 0' I t.. I.,• on 011:, 4
injure a pay, prictect. Spe ii quickly tor tertnory,
al d seed for hhistrated descri it ion and si ecAl • crins.,,
Address S. S. tt Co., Ultri,l'Ord,

4


